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Editor, The Dally Iowan: 

In your editorial "What Kind 

of Peace Did You Say?" In which 
In other words, th rest of th To l'eturn to til ' Srhollt'ltic ~J'm
world Is not to permit the bellig- posium, it is inter sting to note 

AR (lulte the opposite Is true, 
and a8 war in some form goes on 
on Ali continents whether with the 

Wltb 

Fred M, Pownall, Publisher 
Thomas E. Ryan, 
BWlloess Manager 

Jamea Fox, Editor 

cons nt of t he peoples or not, it 
you quote from and comment on erents ngnin to settle matters to ihnt of lhe twplve II'Rders whoSE' would appear that the whole idea 
Scholastic Magaztne's symposIum the exclusive ndvantage of on. views were ask d, two (Nye and of naHonn l sovereignty is a lready 
on the kind of peace terms Amer- side or the other, but the whole Norris) imply some sort of world del1d. Nations like Individuals can 
icans should support, in your is- world must benefit by the estab- organization in theil' statements, no longer do as they please. The 

MEaLB 

Entered as lleCond class mail Sl,le of Nov. 8, the quotation from lishment of a rramewOl'k of fed- nnd six (Shotwell, Fenwick, Can- question is wheth~r We are gOillg 
Her at the postottice at Iowa Mme. Rosika Schwimmer's state- eral world govel'l1m nl which wlll field, Mumford, Lazaron, and Ro- to I'egulnte 'this rellltionship be

City, rowa, under the act of con· ment leads the l'Oader to believe provide for the continuous solu- sikn Schwimmer) speak speciflc- (ween nations so as to give all the 
1l1!ll March 2, 1879, that Mme. Schwimmer, in oppo- tlon of world problems in the saml' (Illy uf wOI·ltl redpl'olion, which peo):>le II voice In its regulation or 
SublcliPtton rates-By mail, $5 silion to Senator Nyc, would ac- way that the United States Con- shows PI' tty cl arly that th prob- whether ware going to continue 
{*r lYeatr ; by carrier, 15 cents cept just any klnd of peace. gre s provides for 11 continuous lem ill not a "European" one. If it living and dying under a chaotic, 

eakly, $5 per year, On the contrary, Mme. Schwim- solution of national probl ms. were, lh neutrals would carryon dictatorial, haphazard, dangerous 
mer in her statement to SCholas-1 In your ~olumn you also say I theh' normal lives, their shipping I world aict.llt.orship of irresponslble l'be Associated Press la exclu, 

vely enutled to use tor republi- tic urged that the neutral coun- that Mr. Stl'eil's plan for federal unmolested, their men Ilnd Women madmen on the one hand, and me-
ation ot ail new. dispatches tries demand immediate cessation, union is the only one with whiell bacJ{ at pen 'e-llme pursuits in - diacrities on the other. 

crecltted to It or not otherwise of hostilities on all battletlelds ,' you are familiar. May I send you, sl ad or mobillz d and armed to 'l' lli s is lhe basic issue. The so
I:l'eC11ted 10 tbU paper and also (not just in Europe) without ac- therefore, some material on our th teeth "to JjL'cserve neutrality", ; lulion sho\lld be apP'llI'ent to 

e local news published herein. eepting the conditions laid down campaign, older than MI'. Streit's, Our congrcss wou ld have nttended i Americans oC a ll people. We are 
TELEPHONES by any bellig rent. At the 8ame I and the only on worl<ing on leg- in ~<pecil\ 1 session to \he problems I living under the f deral system, 

I*~uu Oflkle ______ U92 time, she urges that " the neutral islative action in thi s field, (Con- of adequate relief, conservation we Invented it, we've seen its sue-
itocJe&y I!:dt&or U9a nations must issue jointly an invi-, gressman Jerry Voorhis' Concur- and J'lood COlltrol, l1nd hou, iog in- cessful wOI'king, Is it possible that 
a_,- OHIoe U91 tation to all the nations of 'the rent Resolution No. 27, urging lhe stead of 10 11 long-drawn-out de- the solution Is 0 simple that we 
--- - world IOl' a conference to prepare j presiaent to prepare and call Im- bate as 10 whether we shall help ourselves f~il to think .of it? 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1939 1the constitution of an all-inclu- mediately a World Constitutional one side a~ninst another with our EdLth Wynner 

An Anticlimax 
To A Great 
Sea Battle 

, 
StewartLook TowaniSweden and No 'way They~reNot 

Si ies! A Next in The Path of RU8sia~s W r Mac 
WINSTON CHURCHILL yes-

. , inc 
terday denounced the destruction * * * 
of the Graf Spec in Uruguayan Rumors are current that Fueh-
territorial waters as a despicable reI" Hitler wouJd like to make 
action and against international I peace but no~ody ~urmlses that 
law. Thus the mblit dramatic nav-l Comrade Stolm thmks of any 
61 battle of th present war enoed letup in HIS campaign. 
oimt an anticlimax yesterday. les undel'Sta~dable th~t. Adolf 

, . . . reahzes he's m a posItion of 
hatever the opmlOn of the BrI- I t f d If th All' . . p n y 0 ang r. e les 

tlsh hIgh comma.nd abo~t the !i- can't beat thc Germans in the 

* * * By CHARLES P. TEWART 
Oentral Press Columnist 

pointed in their direction. He 
can atlol'd to leave them until 
later, and it's a safe bet that 
they won't START anything vol
untarily. Japan's u potential 
threat, but only to the castward, 
and Josel's aggressions now are 
toward the oppOSite nd o( the 
compass. 

What Joe obviously is aIter is 
to grab northern Scandinavia. In 
that corner of the world the 
little Scandinavias hav got to 
do their own [lghting. No big 
civilized nalion is gcographically 
fixed to help them. 

nalB, the battle ltseU Will be re- field at least it's prelty certain 
membered as disclosing evidence th!lt' they can starve the latter 
that the cruelty and lies tha~ char- out in the long run. Further
Bcterized the bombings of civilian more, there are multiplying stor
populations in Poland and Fin- ic, of disaffection toward the 
land have not yet contaminated N:,zi boss among his home folk. 
the war on the sea, Statements by Hc must know, too, that the areas 
British prisoners released from the he has gobbled, by conquest or 
Graf Spee, and the statement by diplomatic mancuvering, will tu'rn 
the German commander that "I ugly again the minute that luck 
am pi'oud to say that not n single begins to set in against him. It 

1 . b' U t h . d Odds Arc Overwhelming British life has been lost," sub- J ~o IS 0 VLOUS 1a e 18 esper-
:ltel ~f 'd f Ru '8 Natu II Apparently Dictator Stalin's stantiate that fact. . y u 1'31 0 SSl. rB y 
. 'd 1'1 t t te m ' lth people are vcry solidly behind The British sailors disclosed ,le I {e 0 come 0 r s w 
.he AUies. Of course, he'd want him. It seems strange, consider

that their food on the Gra! Spee hem to be HIS terms. Stm, ing how bad his regime is. Nev
had been ample. They were al- 'ramped as he is, he might be ertheless, it's to be remembered 
lowed on decks and were per- vJlling to make some concessions that the regime whirh prl'ced('(\ 
mitted to buy nazi Cigarettes with -or to promise them, anyway. him, undeL' the czars, was about 
their own money. One officer ex- Joe Stalin is about as indepen- equally awful. The Russians 
hibited a suit of clothes which the jent1y situated as the traditional probably are accustomed to that 
German captain had ordered made lug on ice. He has no immedl- kind of thing - take it as a 
to replace the tropicnl outfit the It' n('ighbors that Are s t ron g malleI' of course and don't PAY 
prisoner was wearing when hc nclugh to trouble him for long. much attention to it. 
was captured. Hitler, having overplayed his I Incidentally, foreign military 

The skill!u1 and daring tactics land, can't menace him seriously I experts say that Russin's llrmy, 
by the commanders o~ the British lor the present even by flopping navy and aviation corps nre the 
cruisers Ajax and Achilles also LO thc Allies' side. Italy hates limit as to ineWciency - no 
won the admiration of Ule Ger- lim, but can't get I1t him except diSCipline, no equipment, no any
man. officers. This mutual feeling hrough the Balkans, and the thing worth having. All the same, 

lalkan powers ar·e leeble. They they're numerically approximale
nd Italy plus Turkey couldn't Iy 60 times the strength of Fin
ttack the Soviets formidably. land's. That's pretty dispropor-

of respect stands out in a "wnr 
of hate" and provides a ray of 
hope that perhaps, after all, there 
is still chance that human sel/
respect and tolerance can sur
vive, 

;"hey might resist Joe a little, but tionate. 
ust now his ncti vi ties aren't Ha~ing attended to Finland, the 

* * * . assumpt.!ol1 is thai Comrade Stalin Vera Zorina As ens 
will pl'oeeed to scoop in Sweden 
and at leost llol'th rn Norway. Dance Boys Tougher 

Thuu Athletic Pugs FOI' gell<'nttiol1s Russia has 
been bUrsting lor an Atlantic sea
port. It hus been able to gel 
out on the Pacific through Vladi- By ROBBJN COONS 
voslok, but thnl's too roundabout. HOLL YWOOD Dancing Vcra 
And it.', bcen [lble 10 get out to Zorinn came out in meeting and 
the Atlnntic, by way of the Bnltic biffed the notion that dancing boys 
and the North seu, but that roule nre sissies, said the lnds are bet
can I,c hoUled up too easily. tel' Ilc-men than most wrestlers 

Denmark doesn't signify so and pugilists because the dancers 
much. It's Scandinavian but it have to train constantly, the ath-
hasn't a direct Atlantic outle\' letic pug only periodically. 

Joe, essentially, is after Swe- She didn't, but could have, cited 
den and Nor'way, next to Finland. ex-chorus boys Jimmy <?gney 

FlnlJ~ Our Especial Pets and Pat O'Brien, one-time female 
Now, we in the United States impersonalor Wallace Beery. 

don't know so much about the Bulletin: There's a beard on the 
Finns. Warner lot, and Paul Muni is NOT 

They're rclutively few in this behind it. Edward G. Robinson 
country. But they owed us some wears it fo], "Dr. Ehrlich," the film 
World war debts thnt they've paid biography or the scientist who 
inst:llIments on regulnrly, wbich found a cure for that unmention
no other country has done since able disease: syphilis. 
the last world <'onfliC'l. This has Spencel' Tracy has as many his
been advertised. E,'ery aemi. torical roles behind him now as 
yearly date it's been noted that I MWli, who did "Pasteur," "Zola" 
Finlond hn~ b en cash-on-thc- and "Juarez," .but Muni is still two 
nail. And it·s so now, e\'en in up on Tracy 111 1I1e beard depart
the casc of the Finns' current ment, three up in the make-up de
distr'essfu I period. partment. Tracy's Father Flana-

But we know about the Swedes gan, ~enry M .. Stn~ey, .. and Major 
and Norwegians. Our northwest Robel t "Rogel s (~ Northwest 
IS full IOf 'en1. The;r countries Pjlssage ) all look IJke Tracy but 
don't owc II~ !lny money in the act, beCAuse Tracy is that way 
f· t 1 nbout nctll1g. 

U'S pace. • • 0 

Tlwy're second and third gen
eratIOns, certainly, 

Yel, they do hove their sym
pathies. 

Is there anything we can do 
UU(Jut it? 

There hilS been a lot of kidding 
about movie actors who plunge 
into historical or biographical roles 
too blithely, but it's just kidding 
nnd nothing else. RIchard Dix was 
[I Snm Houston fan, and read ev-
erything h could Cind on the man, 

AU Quiet 
On The 

TUNING IN 
before he was even asked to play 
"Man of Conquest." Norma Shear
er wa cramming on Marie An
toinette and hel' times lor two 

w~ ern Front 
DURING THE first World War 

it was the custom of the German 
high command to send out the 
stereotyped bulletin, "All QUiet 
on the Western Front." 

In contrast are the war bulletins 
ot today which report even the 
cannonadings and skirmishes, re
ports the New York headquarters 
of the German propaganda min
wy. 

The story is told about one 
bored correspondent who relieved 
the monotony for a moment by 
composing this jingle: 

"Five hundred miles of Ger
mans, 

Five hundred milcs of Frencb, 
And Englisb, Scotch and Welsh-

men 
All fighting for a trench; 
And when the trench is taken, 
With a baker's dozen slain, 
The losers, with more slaughter, 
Retake the trench again." 
And all's still quiet on the wes

tern front. 

Spee 0!lce 
'British Boat' 
Gra:f's Captain Tens 
Of Masquerading As 
War Cruiser 'Renown' 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentinn, 
Dec, 18 (AP)--Captain Hans 
Lanpdorft told The Assoclat d 
PrMs today that the nider Graf 
Spec, while preying on allied mel'
claant Ihipping, once disgulsed 
henelt as the British battle 
cruiser Renown. 

On this occasion, the German 
commander sold, the pocket bat
tlethlp went to the length of dd
Ing an artificial stack and chang
Ifli her superstructure in the most 
ObVWWl details to resemble the 
:J2 ,OOO-ton British wal'shJp. 

"At that, maybe the joke was 
on us-perhaps we fooled no
I, d:r.," .ald the good-natured cap
tain, who only yesterday chose to 
explode and sink the Grai Spee 
"utslde Montevideo harbor l'athel' 

IIARLES W. HOWAltD 
. who at st. Nick's request 

conducls a chool [or auxiliary 
anlas, wiU be heard on Gabriel 

Hcatter's "We, th People" to
night at 8 o'clo k ov r CBS sta
tions. 

with D. Mac Showers 

he program may be brought to lile 
NBC chain . 

Rowe in "All the Tlungs You Are" 
nnd the Swing Fourteen harmon
izing "Stop, It's Wonderful" and 
"Oh' Johnny, 011." 

The drama is another "Under
covcr Squad" story about the fight 
against smuggling by the secret 
servlcc, written by Max lUar In 

Yl'ars betol' the picture began. 
Muni studi s and bones on hls 

Also on thc program will be 
l\fary' Martin, the "My Hearl 8e
IOl'lgsto Daddy" girl: Deems Tay
IIII', who wUl introcllloe & !leven
yc r -old piano precUcy; Philippa 
Schuyler, and JUeredlth Nicholson, 
United tates minillter to Nica
ragua. 

EDWARD WEEK ,~dltor of the 
Atlantic Monthly, will talk about 
the fascinating busl ne of revl lng 
boeks on the " lIuman SIde of Lit
erature" program over the NBC
Blue network at 8:30 tonight. 

, and directed by Jack Johnstone. 

characters so intensively that he 
practically ceases to be Muni in 
private life. Anna Neagle did quile 
a stint of personal research on 
Edith CaveJl, and collected docu
ments and lelters to give her por
h'ail lhe inner life It has. And 
Tracy, who could never be charged 
with aCCcclation, virtuaUy mem
orized "Northwest Pnssage" and 
steep d himself in biographical 
mlltcrinl on Rogers. Bette Davis 

DESrGNED TO 
... coach Santa's helpmate who 

opemte in department stores dur
ing the ChL'istmas Season, MI'. 
Howard's school is located at 
Santa Claus, Ind. The coIlege 
offers courses in origin, history 

SUMNER WELLES, 
. .. undersecretary of state, will 

talk tonight on "Cuban-American 
Relations" over the NBC-Bluc 
network at 9 o'clock. 

BOB OROSBY and hi~ Dixie
land otehestra pr~nt the regular 
weekly Dixie Song hop progt'am 
ionll'\lt at 8:30 ever thc CB Itet
work, Helen Ward Is featured on 
vocals with Johnny Mercer as 
mailer of ceremonies. 

and eVolution of Santa; Ilrt ot ONE OF TJlE 
make-up .and costumes; what ., . slrangest and 'I'enkiesl basC'-
pnrents, ch ild and ~tol'e expect of I bait games in diamol'~d history 
Sa~1ta, show,manshlp, salesman- will be told ot and explained this 
ship a lld chJ ld psychology. evening on the MBS "Inside of 

~ Sports" progl'lIm at 6:45. 
l\fARK WAIlNOW and his or-

chestra. will be heard In the mu- The !leml-clall8lcal "M.a.rq'uits," 
sical portion ot the prorram and .erves as a plano Holo for Johnny 
Gabriel Heatter will be aided In ~, _tro of "Johnny Pre
Ills Interviews by lIarry von Zell, sents" during the broadcast over 
thc show's announcer. ' tlte NBC-Blae network tonight at 

1 o'cleek, 
'TilE FAMILY lWAN' 

A ORPHAN CHrLD works out hel' characterizations 
. finds n home, the di.sgrace the slime way-witness her re

of a poor working girl is prevent- cent triumph as Queen Elizabeth. 
ed llnd an unhappy rich woman All of which is one explanation 
Is regenerated finding happiness for tile comparntive tameness o! 
In the true Christmas spirit when Hollywood night life now. In the 
Edward G. Robinson as "Steve ' days of wilder and beller parties, 
Wilson," managing editol' of the a star could rcport on the s t fu lly 
"IlIustratcd Pre::;s," makes a tour conCident that a palel'nal directol' 
of the places he visi ls annually In wou ld guide hi s every gesture. 
"Big Town" at Christmas time 011 * .. .. 
tonight's bro:ldcnst fit 7 o'clock It may mean a return to slap-
OVCI' CBS, stick shorts and it may not, but 

AMONG Tn! BE, T 
For Tuesday 

7-Blg Town. Edward G, Rob-
Inson, CB . 

?-Johnny Presents, NBC-Red. 
?:30-lIorac Heldt, NBC-Red. 
7 :30--InformUion Please, quiz 

show, NB -Blue. 
8--WI!', the People, CBS. 
8:30-Flbber McGee and Molly, 

NBC-Red. 
8:30-Bob Crru;by's orche'ltra , 

OB. 
9-Bob Tlope shoW, NBc-Red. 

after the pie-and-eha ;e sequences 
in " Hollywood Cavnlcade" RKO 
announ('ed It was taking on Harry 
LBngdon for [I two-reelel·. Town 
was surprised when it laughed at 
those slapstick sequences in the 
movie about the movies, but why 
-liince the whole country laughed 
a couple of seasons back when tM 
big stars were being si llies like 
that in features 01 the zany cycle. 

. starring Woody Close will 
make its bebut 'for Walter 
O'Keefe's sponsor tonight over the 
Canadian netwOl'k and jj' .It clicks, 

'HI8 OR.OIlE TRA 9:30- Fun wtth the Flmou , 
.. , will be heard in "Il's l} I NBC- Bluc. 

There is bound to be specula
tion as to the ChfU'ucters "intend
ed" in thc leads of "Hollywood 
Cavlllcade," but the guess ing 
might as well stop now. DOI\ 

than have her interned 01' shot 
lo pieces by British cruisers. 

"YolL realize, of cow'se, that 
these things arc really ruses im
posed by war," the captsln said. 

o • • 

The Graf Spee roved both the 
north and south ADaRUe, be 
added, and eveR mac1e a tora,. In~ 
the Indian oceaa tn learch 01 
enemy merchant velie". 

"Of course, In thele wander In,. 
We were dlarulaed I bit." 

He explained that eamoutlan 
frequently was uaed to make the 
pocket battleship's enemies In'-
lake 'her tor oae or her tII'&er 
shlplI" the Deulachlaad or Ch A'
mlral Scheer, 

Am ch ns the director is all the 
Hundred to One" and "M lllncholy I to-Dance mu~lc, 
Lullaby." Vocalists III' Genevieve MRS. 

NBC, CBS, dire'tors of the ero-a touch of 

Confusion over the Graf Spf'e's 
Identity ha41 caused her to be ml -
taken for t.he Admiral Scheer 
when lhe appearet'l In MontE'vlltll/l 
harbor. .0. 

"One time we cha nged our 
nome and actually puss d for the 
Admiral Scheer," the cnpt.l1in said. 

Re,ardlng the destruction of 
the Gra! Spee, Captnio Langs
doril said tersely: "That was the 
only thing to do." 

He said he had chosen Argen
tina, ratber than UI'llgUlIY, to land 
wIth the able-bodied memb rR of 
his crew because: 

" I still object to the Uruguyan 
lOvet"mnent's limitstion to our 

stay in MOlltcvidoo harbOl' to 72 
hours, fO!' t\ I' pall' task which re
(luil'ed at 1 llst 15 days." 

R gat'ding the tlni h of Ihe 
Grat Sp e, th caplaln 8IIid he 
decided to Mink hel' In 25 ieet or 
WLI t r. 1\ l' dr/Ht thcn was 2 L 
feet, more thAn normal. 

• • • 
fte refleeMid mfIlnl'ly Ihat lie 

\lId not believe the .r!U1dI \ook 
IlCrlou Iy Ihe report he WM plan. 
ninll' W cXlllodl' anil Blnk tbe 
raIder. 

"Perh."8 thai WIS why the 
enemy crultlerll (I' ..... III watt oft 
Monte.tdl'o) \Wre 110 ...... , wllflft 
.I nfte4 anchor," lie _d, .. A,.,...· 
ently &My did not "I!eYe I wouhl 

Sennett (slap-stick, bathing beau
ties, Keystone Kops), and a touch 
of Grlrfith (lhe spectncle-maker), 
plus nuoneeH suggesti ng 11 sCOl'll 
of othel's, And thc romantic story 
could have hnppened, but never 
did precisely. 

take the final decillion In water 
barely eoverllll' my vessel 

"But I teok a declllon whleh 
really was forced upon me. Noth
In, rClllaht8 of the ship that could 
P08llllly be uletul &0 anyone elle. 

"1 c~)I.ld have lIOutUed It but. 
wblit. I ... "'II &0 callie an ex
tllftIII'RtI alMla1'8 to btl tiel otf In 
IIUtlIl & ""-' dual "'II IIIIlp spIlt tn '''"0. Moree.er, HIe fuel was !let. 
!dire 10 .. to fM'troy III tNt re
IIIIIlneft lifter the bIaII." 

MILLER 

wYNt> wrnYo '1." OW 
CHICAGO, lit - I've thought 

for the lost three weeks that thc 
United States is more likely to 
war against Russin thnn any other 
country in Europ . , . Ev nts hap
p ning h l'e seem to justify that 
belief, .. 

Therc's & battle just now among 
Uhlver5tty of Chicago students 
and the administration over the 
forthcoming visit of Mr. Earl 
Bro\\/der ... Apparently with the 
altProval of Mr. Hutchins him
self, the un Iverstty Wltlrt to kcep 
Browder out on a technicality, 
The lItadents are firMing It with 
the civil Uberties battle-cry. 

A Communist meeting was 
broken up Sunday artel'l1oon ..• 
And the Chicago Daily News on 
Sunday carlied a story (r'om Le
land Stowe, with th Finnish 
troops, which was strangely simi
lar to the atrocity ~tories of the 
last wnr which Walter Millis in
cludes in his "Road to Wnr." 

Stowe pictures the RussIan 
soldiers as uneducated , co n 
fused brutes completely demor
alized, unclothed and unfed . , . 

Maybe so, bUl I recall that 
"Fortune" article of last year, 
complete with slntistics on the 
Soviet forceR, calling them "the 
best-clothed, most he;)llhy in Eu
rope." Would hardly be cricket 
to call Fortunc a "red" publica
tion .. 

But In all, the indignation 
against what seems to most of 
us an unjustified attack on the 
Finns hns aroused more spirit by 
far thnn Spain, Czcchosloval{ia, 
Austria or Polana ... 

[ spent part of last night wllh 
one ot tbl!' telegraph editors or 
NBC's news {lepartmcnl hl.'re 
.. • He thinks six monlh.~ mIght 
sl!'e Eorope do Its cooperatlvl!' 
re-al1ll1mclIl against till' "red 
menace." It wouldn't be dir
ficult to st'll the Germans the 
anti -Communist Idea again, he 
reasons ... Goebbels uno, old It 
In a week In August. , . 

This parlleular news man Is a 
close student of Karl \\fan, auel 
be ' belle v Armagl"ddon t ullon 
us, the final conflict of Caplt 1-
Ism versus Communism. , . Not a 
new Idea, but h(' tbinks omm\!
nism will wIn ... 

I've gone out of the prophecy 
business myself, nnd on that 
proposition would hesitate voting 
eilher way. . , Who enn gue.'s 
what will happ n in EUrope to
morrow 01' in the Unitcd States 
in '40? , . 

The eal'ly morning Rocket ycs
terdoy was crowded with Iown 
Cillans. . .Denn Stoddard on his 
,way to PE'nn • .;ylvania, drowsing in 
his seat. .. 

A rousing talk with Jack 
:lohnson, he uphOlding his I'ath
er unusual grading idea, that an 
nn-earned high grade to an in
tell\rent student who' Inlcres
ted Is better than an earned "A" 
to II> moron who Isn't.. ,Good 
thoU&'ht that, excE'pt for mor-
ons . . , 

Also a chat with the engineer
ing prof who's r cently returned 
from Washington. . .He's be n a 
consistcnt admlrer of Senator 
George Norris, and this time met 
him . .. 

Norris, he ays, is tired and dis
couraged but still fighting, . . H 's 
saying America's only hope is in 
a third term (or FOR I1nd allay
ing pro-war sentiment. . .Sena
tor Norris is the only mnn sti ll In 
the capitol who voted against OUI' 
entering the first one. . . 

He was almost lynched once 
then and Wa!l burned In fflry 
by bI8 own Nebraskan • •. lIe 
remembel'll the whole pl'rlod 
with a. chili. . . 

Thc cnglneel'Jng prof asked Nor
ris if he could 'end him 1.\ gift. 
Norris said yes, and lhe prof mail
ed him the tour volumcs of Sand
burg's "Abraham Llllcoln." . . . 

At the Kungsho]m Sw di Ah res
tnul'llllt lost night, ,Tohn 'Borry
more was gesticuloliM with a 
crowd of gape-moulh young /1(:
tors at his table . .BlIlTymore 
hlmRelC looked old lind unsteady, 
begnn every sentence with a gusto 
but nevel ' finlsheo th thoughl .. , 

He docs thAt 111 his Hhow too, 
tit y say . . . 

Bes ides the NBC ditm', Ins t 
hlght1s talk-session in luded 11 
young 1J'0wan who's .fIrst nov I, 
"Negro Woman ," is on I way to 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, Deeember 19 (F 0 r information relardlDa 

2:00 p . m,- Bridge, UnivenltJ dates beyond this .chedule, see 
club, 

We(lnMila.y, January 3 reservations In the ,resillent', 01. 
8:00 a. m.- Classes resuml'd, flce, Old CapItol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa. Unlol\ Musio Room . tin bonru outside the south en-
Following is th(' Iown Union truncc of MlIciJrlde hall or the 

music room schl'dule up 10 and chul'ch notic's 111 tho uewspapers. 
including Saturdny, Del:. 23. Re- FATHlm HAYNE. 
quests will b<' plOYI'd tit lheH(' 
times. 

Tuesday, DC'r. 10- 1 p. Ill . to 3 
p. m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 20 J p. m, to 
3 p. m. 

Thursday, Dec, 21- 1 p. m. to 
3 p. m. 

Frid~y, Dec. 22, 2 p. In. to 4. 
p. m. 

SatUrday, Dec. 23- No Pro
grnm. 

EARL E. llARI'Im 

A. A. U. W. FeUowshl)ls 
Women graduate students in

terested in fellowships to be 
granted tills year by the Amer-

To Gradnate Students 
Each. student in the gmduale 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university conyoca, 
tion to be held Jan, 30, 1940, or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 
have on file in the registrar's of. 
fice ('omplete official tr ..... lScripls 01 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed in other in:.,tllu. 
liuns. If you are IIOt certain that 
tilese records arc on file, call a\ 
1h(' registrar's office witho"\ de· 
IllY. 

HARRY G. BARNES. 
Reglstrar 

ican A~soeiation of University LIBRARY JlOlJR8 
WO.men HhouJd write for appli· During the holiday ]'ece~s, Det 
catton blanks to the association 18 through Jon. 2, thc libl1ll7 
hcadquarte~s, 1634 I strect North- rending rooms will be open (rom 
west, Washll1gt~n, D. C. Appllca- 8:30 (1,111. to 12 noon and 1 10 S 
lIons must b~ In dur~ng J)(>cem-l p.m. Special Iiours for depart. 
ber. Further 1I1formallon mny be '" 
bt I .. fT' M K e(lso rnoental IIbntl'l(,s WIll bl' posled on o a neu rom aelC . n, 'th d ' 

fellowship chairman of the local e ~~~ACB VAN WORr..rnR 
braneh. Orrlce, 307 Schnerfer hall, I' , 

phone extension 8440 or ,'Ity 
phone 92J9. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

rho D. Rl'adlng' Examination III 
Fren It 

The e"amination for certificates 
or reading nbility in French wi 1I 
be held Tuesday, Jan, 9, J9-!O, 
{rom 4. t.o 6 p. m, in room 314, 
Schaeiter hall. Make personal ap
plication and leave materials with 
Miss Knease, office, 307 Schaeffer 
hall, before Thursday, Jan. 4. No 
materiol will be accepted after. 
that day. Office hours: MWF-9 
to 10:30: Saturday-ll to 11 :30. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

(,,- tbolie Snulent.· 
The studcnts' Ma, S('S at Rilcy 

chapeL will be discontinued fol' 
lhe ' duration 01 the Chri tmas 
holidays. They will be resumcd 
at the usual hOUrS 011 Sunday, 
Jan. 7. Sludents remaining in 
I(lwU City nHl'I' the dosing or the 
university 01' 1hose returning 
enrly may asc'l'rt;,ill th hours of 
Mass JI1 the variow; parish 
churches by consulting the bulle-

Iowa ilIon Library 
This b the st'hedule for the 

Iowa Union library during the 
Christmas nnr! New Year's re-
(·('RS. 

Thu,.~day, Del'. 21- 9 a. m.lo 
I:.! noon oncl 1 p . m. to 4. p. m. 

1'ue~d;ly, D('c. 26 - I p, m. to 4 
p, m. 

Wednesday Dec. 27- 1 p. m. 10 
4 p. m. 

Thursdny, Del.'. 20- I I). m, to 
·1 p. m. 

Friday, Dl'r. :I 
p. m. 

p.m.to4 

'fue.day, Jllll !!- Regular sche· 
dule resumed. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Iowa City Ubrary Club 
The Iowa City Library club 

will have its ;1Il11ual bristmas 
party Tuesday, Dec. 19 at 6:30 
at the , Alphn Gill Om 'ga house, 
R2R K Wnshington. The c01lUlllt· 
[ce in charge of arrangements 
induci's Clarke Krieg, chaiman; 
France RO):!('rs and Edna June 
Shenton. 

,lEAN CASSEL. 

Tucke,r VL its I{ r .0 
Can~t or"ct HOS}litahJ 

8~ GEOR F. TUCKER 
NEW YORK - A {'(Jupl(' of . wallung !llollg Main Sh-eel (Nillh 

wceks ago I flung nn cxtr'lI shirt county) just looking, nlla be(J1 

into a bag cmd wcnt down to T kncw it T was in deep CODl'cr' 
Rocky MOUlIl, North Cnl'olin:l, to .n lion \\lIth un Ilflable stranger 
see whai happcn~ wh!'n a home- who finally took m into his 
town boy whf) h:ls made good- lilClI'e and gUl'e me a stack of mag· 

:l~ln('~. He 11'111 Ill't,;cr een lilt comes home. As vCl'ybCld? 
knows, the boy in quc,tion wa I)('fol'e . 11(' didn't know my flame. 

H(' wouldlft kt me pay ferr thel!!. 
Kay Ky.e!', whose namc is Jumes. 1 USED [t) thinl' I knew a tit. 
and as e"crybody l,nows, th oc-
c:rsion of this homecomlOJ( was {J" ~omething nbout countr1 

h n m~, ( W:1S in Virginia 10\l1 
~.~eh~'I~~:;~:ni~~~,~! I~r~~~t.~re, years. And I was in Tennessel 

I thought I'd go duwn there anc! ;l~~:~ Y,,~:~' I:~~ ~I~~:~.all, they do 
WI'itc more Ill' less a ~trai"ht ,., 

.. Out now [ wondcr. I'm sort of story on thc festil'ities, a. one 
il. a fog. Everybody had thOSl 

usually does in sueh iJU;t.nncl's, hams, The Iil'st time you Inste II 
and then, aftcr n plrasant 24 you think, "This is just on ned' 
hours, come on home, cient. It just happened, It couJdn' 

It didn't lum ouL thut WilY· T be this way aU th time. This is 
wrote Ihc story (Ill right, lind, J'C- just a hrlm that is an cxtraord' 
luctanlly, I did come hom. But II10ry hum" Then you go acr()\! 
I ran Into somrlhing down there the street t() another receptilXl 
thnt haR made it difficult [0 g t and you find the some thl~ 
buck into the swing of thing h I'e. There is, a)lp!ll'(~ntly, no end to 
Most peopl would rail It ho, pi- thi~ goodness. It just goes ,on, and 
tality. Probably thai" right. 'But 011. Th<"rc wC'rC' mountains 01 lur· 
somchow, it hilS d eper' than that. Iley, and ,(Jtll I' thlng~, but lur. 

It waR something you couldn't 
define, It wns ~'Omething in the key "hould b Rl'rved at the sec-

cnd table, when thcre Is good 
ai,', something in the way two ham. I found it at the CQunb1 
people, wholly unrelated 10 you, club. and it wns wonderful. I 
would pos~ on the strect.. r WIIS found it at the hom of one of 

lhe publishel· ... He's 11 ~p ech 
grndunte of the universi ty and Iws 
wl'llten tile novel on his rxper!
enees while li ving with n Ncgro 
fl1mily ufter gl'llduation and dur
Inl{ tho~1' worst clAYS or the NlI'ly 
:IO's ... 

Kay's si~ters, Mrs. W. Curl ton No
(lU, and it wus wond !'CuI. T fowrd 
It at thc hol1'\(' of Senata.. and 
Ml's. Lt'!' G l'avl'ly, and thot wnl 
wondl'rful, too. So what .a~e 11141 
going to 00 when you run inlt 
anything like Ulat? The only thin! 
ynu enn do is I' 'vi~c 011 of your 
101'mer '. Umntcll, and start fI'(IIII 

The Dlcs.commlttee cnme in for fcratch-whlch, ill this installt'f, 
much ruzzberrlng from UtiI' group, 
.1I1d 1 noti ce the MondllY Tdbwll' 
hns n long, Jaudntol'y (,(lllorinl. .. 
Thal !!lntemrnt ugoinst the C'Otl

SUl1lers )'('selll'eh IlI'OUPS which tl\r 
Di s commitiC'cl11un mndt'.' m~ ltl 
h nvc m'ousl'd nh ny. . 

As on of Clur groliP put it, "Dll's 
scems lo b(' set In sov!' Am('rll'o 
from intl' III ,I!l'n l ('!JI1Hllmf'r huy
Inll", . 

A the cVfnln .. ('nil d, a dry, 
bltlnll' wind tAme up, blllwlni 
across thc lake, remind InK mt. 
that the TimeR w('athrr man 
predlct.'I a snow-lei'll! OhriHtmru 
and 'hat the plnnl' carry In II' 
'hi" letter bl('11 Il'aV~A In thr"e 
hourN, • , 

menns from Rocky Mount. 
AIl!'1' the s ng is elided, tht 

mel()(ly Iihllt'l'R on, and so even 
now the knll'idoscopc of impes' 
Rlol1s nrr os new nnd pungent as 
II rr('.~ h -cut hrl tmtls tree. , .Un· 
tnld 1 hfll1~l\lIds jomming the vldn' 
Ity of th I'ni1rond slllHo"" 
~cl'enminK KtlY Ky · r's name, . ' 
Untold thousolltl~ milling throu~ 
lhe fl'NloOlw!1 slr·eels . .. The war· 
bled clwnts or lhe tobucco OtIC' 
tiontW8, (llId th tall, stately Ill' 
urI' fir Go\' ','1101' Hoey-n l1eod 
tull l th [1I\ th crowd, shnklnl 
IIrmdq with KIlY's mother. 

Wilen lilt' penguin swim.! II 
movE'S u long by mcnns ot its flit 
p<'ra, u~lng its rcet, stretched ou~ 
lJ. a l'udder. 

J 

The other day it 
Lombardi's setting 
the world's series; 
oddity, but also ga' 
Iowa's 4-0 footbal 
Purdue, In fnct, 
who hit lhe homer 
loaded. 

Wlilch can be 
thM even tbe 
sible person or 
funny result. 
game was not 
but it will gO 
ords as one of 
Ings. 

I sat in the 
fayette that 
eyes wcar down 
and oulscore 
tics and, belicve 
even consider 
frcll kish angle 
wurd and being 
scoreboard. 

The contesl 
with errors Ii ke 
tilt. Instead, i 
baltic between 
('arh backed by 
speedy backfield, 
pLtying quite a 
Sl.itc the scori ng 
by the Iowa line. 

cl'noons. 

Yet, lhe records 
tory over Purdue, 
eyes playing 
servativc, 
up a smart 0 

And the records 
note of the North 
whcre a crippled, 
ways dangerous 
fought to a tie 
that reeked wi1l1 
yardage at will in 
was stopped o'n lhe 

The moral of 
absolutely no.n',·exisli 
an cxample of 

• • 

Ulat there werc 
but 11Idu't gct 
l\1lJey of 'be New 
got q utte nasty 
dr'agglng in heroes 
ie. Well, :Mlley 
well takcn care of, 
Baltimore Sun's 
O'Donnell of thc 

The midwest, in 
snw Kiulllck litis 
convinced, and the 
United Stu t s was 
to admit the ability 
who could so sUr 
which MllC'y had 

COLLEGE 
Iowa Teachers 

Mo" Teachers 28. 
Colgate 64, 
Butler 35, 
Fran klin 30, 
Oklahoma A 

Salle 16. 
Indiana 51, 
Dayton unl 

Island iiI. 
Kent state 41, 

lace 28. 
John ul'l'oll 43, 
Kansas 63, Sou 

31. 
Dubuque 

20. 
Illinois 41, Pl'lncc 
MortiS Harvey 45, 

38. 



19, 1131 

rerardilla 

lee 
~resr,llent·. 01. 

recess, net 
the Iibrar, 
open (rom' 

and t to 5 ' 
for depllr\. 

he posted on 

• 

Butler Cagers Nose Out Hawks, 35-32 Hawkeye I 
Highlights __ 1 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
By 

O.,CAR 
nARGRAVl 

The other day they voted Ernie 
Lombardi's setting it out act in 
the world's series as 1939's sports 
uddity, but also gave a mention to 
Iowa's 4-0 football victory over 
Purdue, In fact, someone asked 
who hit the homer wi th the bases 
loaded, 

Wllich call be cited as proof 
thnt even tbe most staid and sen
sible person or ad can lead to a 
fUlI llY result. The Iowa-Purdue 
game was lIot a screwy game. 
but it will go down 011 the rec
ords as one 01' those odd happen
ings. 

r sat in the press box at La
l ayette that day, saw the Hawk
eyes wear down the Boilermakers I 
and outscore them by two safe
ties and, believe it or not, did not 
even consider it strange, thc 
freakish angle coming only after
ward and being confined to the 
scoreboard, 

The contest was not studded 
with errors like the Northwestern 
til!. Instead, It was a mighty 
battIe betwc!'1l two rugged lines, 
!'aeh backed by a brilliant and 
speedy backlield. with the backs 
playing quite a. bit of ball, de
spite the scoring margin piled liP 
by the Iowa line, 

H anyone doubts the threat we 
saw that day in the two oppos
ing buckfield combinations, there 
is Jack Brown's runback of an 
intel'cepted Kinnick pass as proof 
of our point. The "Three B's" 
were dangerous, but, despite Mike 
Byelene's dazzling short runs 
around the end, were effectively 
bottled up. Iowa, of course, was 
making yardage on the ground 
:md fell just short of a touch
down, On one occasion, Buzz 
Dean came within inches of cross-
109 the goal line, but was ruled 
out of bounds in a very close 
und touchy decision. 

On tJle other hand, tJlC North
western game was filled wit h 
llumerous errors and breaks, but 
enlled in a quite ordinary 7-7 tie. 
.Just the game itself was studded 
with queer happenings and a low 
hanging. grimy sky, gradually 
s ndlng the fi eld into darkness, 
added to its own weird toucb to 
t he afternoon. 'I'hat day at Ev
allston wiII go down In history 
for most of us from Iowa City as 
olle of our strangest football aft
ernoons. 

Yet, the records say Iowa's vic
tory over Purdue, with the Hawk
eyes playing brilliant, but con
serYative, football while bottling 
up a smart outfit, was screwy, 
And the records take no special 
note of the Northwestern game, 
where a crippled, tired, but al
ways dangerous Hawkeye crew, 
fought to a tie with an outfit 
that reeked WiUl power, made 
yardage at will in midfield but 
WllS stopped o'n the goa l line, 

The moral of the foregoing is 
absolutely non:existenl. It's just 
an example of what can happen, 

• • • 
The olher day 1 look the Oll

portunity of springing to Nile 
K hmick's defense aCtel' a column 
In \Jle Baltimore Sun had hInted 
that tbere were better performers, 
but didn't get around to Jack 
Miley or tbe New York Post, who 
got quite nasty about writers 
{ll'agglng in heroes from the prair
Ie. Well, Miley has been quite 
well taken eare of, alollg with the 
Baltimore Sun's Gibbs, John 
O'Donnell of tbe Davenport Dem
ocrat pounced OJ] Miley SUllday 
morning and yesterday Ted Ashby 
of 'be Des lolnes Tribune had 
his say about It. Ashby gave 
Miley lessons in geography, man
Ill' rs and funning a radio: lessons, 
jn fact, ill a bout everything ex
cept foreign languages, 

The midwest, in other words, 
bUW Kinnick this year and was 
convinced, und the rest of the 
Uni ted Slutes was quite willing 
to admit the ability of any man 
who could so sUr up the prairies 
which Miley had never seen, 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Iowa Teachers 30; Kirksville, 

Mo" T achers 28, 
Colgate 64, Lafayette 34. 
Butler 35, Iowa 32, 
FJ'anklin 30, Earlham 28. 
Oklahoma A and M 33, La-

SDlle 16. 
Tndiana 51. Pittsburgh 35, 
Dayioil university 56, Rhode 

Island 51. 
Kent State 41 , Baldwin-Wal

lace 28, 
John a1'1'011 43, Niagara 35. 
Kansas 63, Southem Methodist 

31. 
Dubuque university 38, Penn 

20. 
Illinois 41, PI·inceton 25, 
Morris Harvey 45, Rio Grande 

38, 

Sports Review of 1939-JlIne 
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St. Patrick's Cager Meet 
Cedar Rapids Quint Tonight 

Nate Lewis Says Irish HOI)eS Ride 
T 1 F" With Refl Miller 

tOUl(IS i tghts Aguiu8l Greyhounds 
Were On Level 

Pl'obablc Starling Linenps 
st. Pal's I. C. 

CHICAGO, Dcc, 18 (AP)-Natc Black F Wright 
Lewis, one-lime manager of 
Harry Thomas, made categorical 
deniai before the Illinois State 
Athletic commission today 1'e
gal'ding Thomas' charges that he 
laid down itl fights with Max 
Schmeling in New York and Tony 
Gillento in Philadelphia. 

Lewis, a colorful figurc in box
ing for 40 years, termed the 
charges, published in the Chicago 
Tribune Oct, 3D, an "absolute 
lie," He read his denial from an 
eleven-page prepared statement. 

"Thomas' charges are definite
ly untJ'ue," Lewis said. "He did 
not lay down in either fight. 
They werc stopped by the referee 
at a time when hc was taking 
a lcrrific licking, If he had agreed 
to a fake, he could have asl,ed 
the referee to stop it any time, 
but against Schmeling he fought 
for eight rounds and was knocked 
down eight times, II the fight 
was a fake I could have thrown 
a towel in because Thomas was 
taking such 11 terrific licking, 

"Thomas is game and brave, 
but he has no particular boxing 
ability, I can consider it a mir
acle that I maneuvered him into 
position to get the two bouts," 

Lewis, however, made the ad
mission that there was a fourth 
undisclosed person present at the 
meeting in a Chicugn hotel when 
Thomas charges the deal was 
made for him to lose to both 
Schmeling and Galen to. 

Questioned by Edward Breen, 
an assistant attorney general, 
Lewis declined to reveal the iden
tity of the fourth person because 
he said he was innocent. 

Bring On 
Them Vol 
Trojan Grid Team 
Refuses To Worry 
About Conting Tilt 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18 (AP) 

Fitzpat,·ick F Thom~en 
Holland C Schnoebelen 
Miller G ., O'Toole 
Beasl y G Condon 

Entering the game as the un~ 
derdog to undefeated Immaculate 
Conception quintet o[ Cedar Rap
ids, St. Pat's will be trying for 
theil' third wi n in lour starts on 
their home court tonight, 

Although play ing on familial' 
home tenitory will give the Irish 
an advantage, the powerful Grey
hounds havc racked up foul' 
straight win~, and will be out gun~ 
ning Iol' their fifth, 

Billed as one of the outstanding 
Catholic fives in the state, the Ce
dar Rapids Hggregntion has built 
up its .·eputation with wins ovcl' 
the strongest schools in the state, 
Last F rid a y the Greyhounds 
rolled over Sacred Heart of Wa
terloo 1D an easy fashion, coasting 
to a win after building up a com
manding lead, 

To combat tlllS juggernaut of
lense, Fat her Harry R y a n 
will be depending upon Merle 
"Red" Miller, thc one man scor
ing team. who has racked up 61 
points in three games for the 
Green and White, The return of 
DOll Black to action after a siege 
of sickne~s has cheered the hopes 
of Ule It'ish somewhat. and with 
full team strength in evidence 
for thc game, st, Pat's at least 
nltes a chance to stop Cedar Rap
ids, 

New York university 65, Mont
clair (N, J,) Teachers 23. 

St, John's 42, Springfield col
lege 39, 

Washington Stale 38, Wayne 35, 
Carnegie Tcch 45, Loyola (Chi

cago) 36, 
Long Island university 67, Wit

tenberg 50. 
Tourist Bowl Ready 

, DENVER (AP) - The Colo
rado Tow'ist Bowl association sa id 
last night St, Mary's university 
(Texas) and San Jose state 
(Calif, ) college would play in a 
Tourist Bowl lootball game here 
New Yeal"s day, 

- Except for one group, everyone best open Iield worders in the 
ltanding around the footbaU business, [t may be that he 
JI'<1clice field at the University of over-traincd in the brow-wrink
>outhem California today seemed ling Washington and U. C. L, A. 
lery grave and solemn about the games. 
~oming Rose bowl encounter, The most pluusible explanation 

The unworried Iaction was for this lighthear!..ed conduct was 
~omposed of members of the Tro- that this was the first day of 
'an grid squad, and the way they practicc after a week's layoff, 
,houted and laughed, you'd never and it will take a few days for 
'Iuess what nnxiety and rcspon- the Trojans to get down to cases 
,ibllity theil' elders were shoul- and realize the gigantic impor-
:lering. Lance of their Jan. 1 assignment. 

Why, it evcn looked like these There wasn't much to the 
young men wel'e having great fun afternoon's drill. Jones and his 
preparing for this game; the big- coaching assislants pored over a 
gest gamc of the year, the Rose scout·s report on the Vols be
bowl game, The sight was enough fore calling the squad together, 
to send the Downtown Quarter- and there was a midfield con!er
backs' nssociation into executive ence with the players, 
sess ion right on the spot. As for concentrating on Ten-

Coach Howard Jones didn't nessee's three backs, George Ca
even appeal' to be overly con - fego , Johnny Buller and Bob 
cerned with his rollicking Tl'o- Foxx, who have averaged six 
jons or the prospect that soon yards or betler every time they 
they'd be colllding witb one of the packed the ball, or mulling over 
great teams of the nation, Ten- guards like Suffridge and Molin
nessee, It was most unusual, be-I ski, or a few other assorted wor
eause Howard Jone!! Is one ot the ries-well, that'll come later on. 

iJailU 
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Johnny Vander Meer, Northwestern Gridders 
Rated as Biggest Disappointments of 1939 

* * * * * * * * * NEW YORK, Dec, 18 (AP) - of being a contender Ior the Big baseball 11 37 
37 .Johnny Vander Meer and the Ten championship, was shut out Northw'n U., football .. 3 

Northwestern university lootball in four games and won only tbree Reds in world series, 
out of eight. 

team can gO stand in a corner Rated on lirst-place votes alone, baseball 9 33 

together, The ninth annual Asso- Vander Meer got the decision by Sam Snead in U, S, 
ciated Press poll gives them the 11 to 9, But on a point basis- Open, golf 4 
doubtful distinclJon of having three for first, two for second, Rice Il)stitute. football 4 
been the year's most decided dis- one for third-they fini shed in a N, Y. Giants, baseball .. 4 'h 

18 
18 
IH{O 

appointments, tie, with 37 points apiece in the S, Wooderson, England. 
Great hopes had been held out balloting by 74 of the nation's track ,. ,. 5 15 

13 
13 
13 

[or both-Vander Meer, the fresh- sports editors. Nova, Calif" boxing ...... 3 
man sensation of 1938 who set a Baseball pretty well dominated Chicago Cubs, baseball 3 
major league record by pitching this sW'vey of the season's Pit t. Pirates, baseb,1l1 I 
two successive no-hit games and "flops." The Cincinnati Reds' Fred Hutchinson, Det,. 

• won 15 games for the Cincinnati failure to win a game from the baseba ll . , 3 11 
2 
6 

Reds, and the Wildcats, reputedly New York Yankees in the world PJl(, U., football 2 
loaded down with material and series, despite a pitching staU that Johnstown, racing , 2 
particu larly with Bill De Corre- included Bucky Walters and Paul Chicago Blackhawks, 
vont. Derringer, gave them nine fu·SL- hockey "" .,,, ,.", ... 2 6 

But Vander Meer was lliUe place votes and 33 points 1.01' Bobby Riggs in Davis 
morc than a Iicth wheel on the third place. cup, tenn is . 1 5 
Reds' 1939 mound staff. Ham- The Voting Dizzy Dean, Chicago 
pcred by a string of ailments, he Disappointment and Cubs. baseball ,. 1 4 
won only five games and finished Sport Fir is rls Alabama U" football 1 5 

3¥.. only eighl. Northwestern, instead J , V. Meer, Ciney, Michigan U,' football Y. -----------------------------------------------------
Bulletin-

The Ramblers or Sl. Mary's 
rolled along to another win by 
(1ut~eorlng St. Mary's of Clin
ton, 30-19, last night at Clinton. 

Hoosiers Nip 
Pitt., 51·35 

BL OMINGTON, Ind .. Dec, 18 
'(AP)-Indiana univel'sity 's un
beaten b;lsketball team scored its 
fourth vielory here tonight by 
handing Pi ttsburgh, 5 t to 35, its 
third defeat of a midwestern tour, 

The Hoo~iers jumped into ,I 
l3-to-4 leud in the first six min
utes and were uhead. 28 to 22, at 
haH time. 

BiU Menke, center, lead the 14 
Indiana players in scoring wllh 
13 points, 10 o( them on field 
goals. 

Sam Milanovich came into the 
game at guard late in the first 
half and thereafter made seven 
poinl.'l to lead the invaders. 

Illinois Downs 
PriltCeton, 41-25 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill ., Dcc, 18 
(AP)-IlJinois met its first seri
ous opposition of the basketball 
season tonight in Princeton, and 
alter a close first hall, outfought 
the Tigers for a 41 to 25 victory 
before a crowd of 4,894, 

It was Princeton's first ~et
back, and Illinois' fourth straight 
win, 

Capt. Bill Hapac, Illinois' all
conference ace, led the scoring 
with nine points, willi John Myer
holz, Tigers' speedy forward, 
t.railing with eight. 

Tennessee 
Prexy Rules 
Band Trip Out 

HatVklets Face Iowa Relea es 
West Waterloo E t ' BI nk 

F -d N" I n ry a s rl, ay l,g It 

City high, beaten in its last 
sta rt against Roosevel t of Cedar 
Rapids, slarted prepara tion last 
night for another conference ioe, 
West Waterloo, there Friday night, 

Stressing the mistakes the 
Hawklets made in the last half 
against U1C Rough Ridel's last 
week, Coach Francis Merten gave 
his charges a long review of the 
game, bel ore dishing out a scrim
mage to give them a chance to 
iron out the flaws, 

Merten continued work against 
a three man out, zone defense in 
preparati.on for the Waterloo de
fense which has pl'oved more than 
effective against Low' out of five 
Old Rose opponents. The City 
high mentor stressed coolness un
der fire in the scrimmage, trying 
to instill the confidence o( exper
ience in the Hawklets. 

West Waterloo has been beaten 
only once in five starts this sea
son, and that reverse was at the 
hands of the powerful Mason City 
crew. state finaUsts last year, 
Ol'ange Township, Oelwein, Dun
kerton, and McKinley of Cedar 
Rapids have all fallen prey to 
tbe last-breaking West ofiense, 

With three letter winners back 
from last year's team, Coach 
Glenn Strobridge has a veteran 
aggregation which has been biJIed 
as one of the conference stand
outs and potential title th reat. 

Propose Tourney 
For Liglttweights 

PATERSON, N. J " Dec, 18 
(AP)-Abe J. Greene, New Jer
sey state athletic commissioner, 
lU"gcd today that the National 
Boxing association sponsor an 
elimination tournament between 
the folU" "top men" of the light
weIght division to find a chal
lenger for Champion Lou Ambers, 

In a letter to Harvey L, 
(Heinie) Miller of Washington, 
president of the N,B.A" Greene 
named the four leading challen
gers as Tippy Larkin of Garfield, 

For Tank Meet 
Some 200 entry blanks for the 

Iowa district A, A, U, indoor 
swimming and diving champion
ships of 1940 have been re leased 
throughout the sta te as the Unl
vel'sity of Iowa prepares to enter
tain the athletes Jan, 12 and 13. 

The forms went to selected 
collegcs. high schools, clubs, and 
Y. M, C, A. organizations but the 
meet aL~o is open to any unaI!i1i
ated amateurs who desire to com
pete unattached, 

Since this is the lit'st indoor 
championship meet in the brief 
history of the Iowa A. A. U" 
winning limes will go down as 
r~col'ds, The races will be con
te3ted over the 20-yard course 
in the Hawkeye field house pool. 

Fi ve even ts w ill occur on each 
day, with preliminaries in the 
afternoon and fina Is In Ihe eve
ning, The team title will be de
termined on thc basis of 5 for 
first, 3 for second, and 1 for third, 

These are the events ot Jan. 
12: 220-yard free style, 200-yard 
breast stroke, low boarq diving, 
300-yard medley indi vidual swim, 
and 400-yard free style relay. The 
Saturday events: 100-yard free 
style, 150-yard backstroke, 440-
yard free style, high board div
ing, and 300-yard medley relay, 

Coach David A. Armbruster 
will manage the meet. Contes
tants may obtain entry blanks 
from him or from C. E. Daubert 
of ,Marshalltown or Leo Lucier 
of Des Moines. Entries must be 
filed by J an. 9. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Seton Hall 58, Mt. St. Mary's 

32, 
Michigan Slate 32, Creighton 

30, 
Oregon 46, Temple 36. 
West Chester, Pa, 56, AJbrlght 

42, 
Penn A C (Phila,) 50, Lehigh 

32. 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn" Dec. 18 Davey Day of Chicago, Sammy 

(AP) - University Pre sid en t Angott of Louisville and Lew 
J ames D, Hoskins threw the Jenkins of Sweetwater, Tex. 

Mount Union 58, BethanY 
(W, Va,) 32. 

Oklahoma 49, Arkansas 36. 
downtown quarterbacks for a loss "Jenkins and Larkin must be 
today when he ruled against tak- included in any eliminantlon tour- (Jenkins knocked out Billy 
ing the entire Tennessee football . nament because of their fine per- Marquart, while Larkin fell a 
squad and the band to the Rose' formance in New York on Friday knockout victim to Al Davis, New 
Bowl game Ncw Year's day, night," Greene wrote, York welterweight.) 

He said his decision, in support ~;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;:;====;;, 
of the ath letic counci l's previous II 
action, was made after careful 
consideration of the problems 
contingent to transporting 48 
footbali players and 85 bandsmen 
on the 5,OOO-mile expedition 
against Southern California. 

"We have looked forward to 
this Rose Bowl event for years," 
said Dr, Hoskins, "There are many 
technical details involved in the 
program and tile whole malter 
has had the most earnest atten
tion of all of us not onQr for the 
past few days but for a long per
iod of time, 

"1 sincerely hope that the city 
of KnoxvUle will trust our best 
judgment and will co-operate with 
us In having this occasion re
flect credit not only on the uni
versity but upon the state of Ten
nessee," 

He said there was plenty of 
precedent for the councll's action 
in Rose Bowl trips made by Ala
bama, Duke, Georgia Tech and 
Tulane unl vcrs! ties and lliat of
ficials of these schools were con
sulted on their experiences be

fore 8 decision was made, 

TilT oua 

STUDENT SPECIALl .. 
An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle Includlng-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamu -Solt - Uand

kerehiefs - S~irta 

We wel&'h' and elu&r&'e YOU a' ......... _ ... _ ........ __ ~ ....... lle .Ia. 
SbiI1s OUIIlom ftIrlsbed a' .................................... _ ............... 110 ... 
llaDdkerchief. fIIlIIhed a' ................... __ .. _ ........ ____ Ie ea. 
So. nulled (aD4 mended) ., .. ___ Ie Jr. 

ToweJs. Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water UsecI Exeluslve]y 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

IU-Il' 80. Dvba,ae 8t. 

Hoosier Team 
Gains Margin 
In Oose Tilt 
Vic Siege), Whee)er 
Spark Iowa Auack; 
GUIlIl Gets 11 Points 

IOWA (3%) G F PF 
Wheeler F 3 0 1 
Siegel F .... , ... 3 I 3 
Evans C. .. 1 0 2 
Bastian c.,. 2 2 1 
Lind G I I ·3 
Harsha G, ... I 0 0 
SoderquL~t G ...... 2 0 2 
Prasse G ..... ,.", ..... 0 2 1 

TP 
6 
7 
2 
6 
3 
2 
4 
2 

The trophy 'itu .\lun m y be
come someUling of a problem m 
the future home or Nile Kinnick 
... lor instance, wht"re to put Olat 
bIg Rei sman trophy. and the ac
tual ize silver football, to say 
nothing nf \'arious plaquC!>. a CUP • 

and other awanis to be gl''' n 1Jl 

January, , .maybe an oversize 
mantel. ()r a mall trophy room. 

Just a co-incid nce. bu l thl' first 
two defea Cor Iowa ports team, 
in 1939-40 w re ndmini ·tl'l"ed by 
athlete from the tate (of Michi
gan, , .football by the tate uni
versity and b, ketball by Wayne 
of Detroil. 

The Big Ten SWimming cham
pionshlps Will occur III the Iowa 
field house pool in l!J.l1. .. Huwk
eyes last hud them in 1934,.. 
thaL "[<l1;t" wat r of the Hawkeye 
tank i., popular with all liwim-
mers, 

TOTALS ,13 
BUTLER (35) G 
Dietz F .,., " .. ".". 4 

~ 13 32 Speaking of champion hip, high 
F PF TP school Iraek nd fIeld men will 
o 3 8 eompetc in Ih IOWa field hou. 

Gwm F ........ 5 
Joseph C ........ 0 

I 0 1J April Q, •. It's the nnnunl indoor 
o 0 0 Im!el. 

Clayton C .... " ... 0 
HamUton C. .. 0 

o 2 0 Parents of sevenll of th~ young-
o 1 0 er "In men have given" member-

Steiner G ... 2 
Atkinson G ... , .... 2 

.. 4 8 ship III the alumni "I" club to 
2 2 G their sons fOl' a Christmas pr eni 

Neat G ............... 1 o 0 2 ,. ,now the In muel.,hlp lotah. 

TOTALS ,.,, 14 about 3GO. 
7 12 35 Fiet n Cour-ll1:an relay leams 

Hail-Him! score: Iowa 20, But- will run for Iuwa ororities in th 
ler 17. univ'I"Slty 1"1.1:11 Cllrni\'al of .Tan, 

Free llirows misscd- Di tz, Jo- 15 ... it will b. a mt·dley relay. , . 
eph 2, Wheeler 2, Siegel , Bastian i on of the tradition ~It Iowa since 

2, Soderquist. Prasse, its estnbli hment by COllch George 
Referee, Kaulman. Shelbyville. Bresnahan in 1922. 

Umpire, Ashley. DePauw, 

INDlANAPOLIS, De , 18 (AP) 
-Buller university came from be
hind with a blistering second 
half attack to down a husky Uni
versity of Iowa basketball team, 
35 to 32, here tonight and put its 
season's l'eeol'd a t three straJgh t 
victories. 

Byron Gunn, forward. led the 
Bulldog attack with 11 points, 

Butler took a live-point ndvan
tDge early in the lirst half. but 
the Hawks moved ahead to lead, 
20 to 17, at the Inlermlssion. 

The home team shot out in Iront 
again soon. The tilt tightened in 
the closing minutes with Butler 
protecting its slim lead by stall
ing. 

Superiority from the charity 
lane helped Buller win, The 
Bulldogs hit on seven or 10 foul 
tosses, while the visitors made 
only six of 13. 

Byron Gunn, speedy forward. 
led the Bulldog attack with fivE' 
ncld goals and a free throw fO! 
11 points, whil Vic Siegel and 
SUI Whc~ler, Iown's l:iophomore 
lor wards sparked the Hawkeycs 
WiUl seven and six points each. 
Siegel got three field goals and II 
ll'ee throw. while Wheeler ac
counted lor three buckets from 
the flOOI·. 

LeeSavold 
Beats Simm 

DES MOlNES, Dec. 18 (AP) 
- Lee Savold of Des Moines, bat
tere<l Eddie Simms 01 Cleveland 
10l' 10 rounds tOnight to win a de
cision by a wide margin in their 
heavyweight match ~re. 

Savold welgbed 187; Simms, 196. 
The fight was fairly even for 

lhe first five rounds, each getting 
two rounds and one ending in a 
draw. 

From then on Savold held the 
upper hand and Simms had to 
spend most 01 his time keeping 
out of trOUble and avoiding a 
knockout blow, 

Sa void took the last seven 
rounds, m~t of them by wid 
margins, but the Clevelander was 
able to take all tbe Des Moines 
fighter could band out, using bIs 
cleverness to dodge jabs that like
ly would have sent him down lor 
the count. 

Savold's besl round was the 
seventb, when he sent Simms 
stumbling across the ring once and 
st.'1ggered hi m two other times. 

Twenty--eight hundred fans saw 
the tight. 

E(I~t All·Slurs 
Lp{lve (or Coast 

EVANSTON, 0('('. 18 (AP)
The eastern all-lilars, with on Iy a 
few "big name" play r~ ('n hund, 
held their fir t )lI"l1CtiCl' today frtr 
the N w Ye, r'~ day charity gilmc 
against th western allstat1l in 
San Francisco, 

All members of the 22-m:.n 
squad werE' pre.,,.nt In greet Head 
Coach Andy Kerr of Colgate Dnd 
his assistants, Dernic Blermall or 
Minnesota :1IIe1 Jo'l' d SWUIl of 
T mple, fill' the beginning of 
drllls. 

Th 
th 

this ( 'hristma6 
""(n you rh~ a CulbnnKn 1011 

pve ytlf. 01 nlU Itjll bapplll'" lo 
Ib yoo I"' t and ebtruh. See our 
.puill Holiday .b.winS of popular 
p"wI conJOle and 'U od pilDo,. 
CcD(roU' Itml •. 

SPENCER' 
HAJ 10 Y HALL 

y It Wilh j\{ Ie 
Tllk; Xmas 

FOLKS LIKE YOU 
You'II like the other 

guests lit the Bismclrck. 
They, too, enjoy cSnd 

IIppreciclte good food, 

'unobtrusive service 

.nc! restful rooms. 



• • t , 

Margaret A. Farrell H9Doree Jean, Joan, Jimmy Jay-Ei~ht Goin' On Nine Church Groups 
Will Convene 

en the meeting of the Women's 
Home MissIonary socIety tom r~ 
. ow f\t 2::10 rl. m. In the chllrch 
parlol'R. 

Issues Dates 
For Nine S.U.I. 
Campus Events 

At Fout, Pt··e .. Nuptlal Affair Mrs. C. 1" Hnmbrecht w ill be in 
charge of devotionals, and Mrs. 
n. H . HAmill will be In ehnrge or 
Ille leRson. Mr~. C. M. FO\lolJlln 
will . erVi! tiS hostes.q tor Lhe meet
Ing, and MI's. Charles Dunshee 
wi" nssist her. 

Mi. i'S RiC'FI, Sh'lI)' 
HOStf'FlFlC'FI Sl1l1flay 
At Sllppf'r, ShOWN' 

Se I'CI'O 1 local hos tl.'.50S (lrc en
tr l' tninillg thi i W ele for Mnl'ltAl'et 
Ann PotTe)), daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas. Farrell, 710 Sum
mit, who wlJl wpd ,John L. Free-
man Dec. 2G. ' 

TomolTow ot 7:30 p.m, Mrs. 
Jaek Hughes will entertain 12 
guests Rt an evening party and 
personal shower for Miss Far
rell in her home, 720 N. Dubuque. 
The eV('!Iing will be spent infor
mnlly. 

Miss Farrell was guest of 
honOl' at :J woff le SLIP pel' and per
sonal RholVcl' given Sunduy cve
ning by Helen Ries and ,Jean 
Strub in Miss Rics' homl', 205 
Biuck. Springs circle. 

Guests included Mrs. H a r r y 
Waters, Mrs. Hughes, Jayne Mc
Govern. Alice McCollister, Anita 
Williams, Caroline Cole, Geor
gene Keller, Mary Helen Taylor 
and Winifred Scully of Wnterloo, 
who Is Miss McGovern's house 
guest. 

Satul'dny afternoon Mrs. Wa
lcrs was hoslcss lo 12 guests at 
a per~ona l shower for the brlde
elcc l. Tile uffai r was In Mrs. 
Willen ; h OlTle, 1031 ~ S. Clinton. 

Thu,c wllo shared the courtesy 
WCI Miss Ries, Miss McGovern, 
Mu riull Whinnery, Mary Louise 
1\'lInY50n, Miss Keller, Mrs , Vette 
Kt'Il , Mi~s Cole, Mrs. Hughes, 
M 1I1 'j.(,II'l' l eh i t [end en, Alice Mc
Culli!i ll' r, MISS Williams and 
C"tlll'rillc Grim. 

'1'hlll-,(j'IY evening 10 guest.s 
w ill til' ell tcl'ta ined at an in
fOi ma l pnl'Ly given by Margaret 
Llll7. ,lI ld Bctty G1 entzel' m the 
llllnlt' nr tile lalter , 630 Bowery 
Ht,';'d Miss Fnl'rcll wul be guest 
of h"no1' 

Emlll~ified petroleum asphalt, 
combined with cork, rubber and 
bngassl:', mnl,es the newest type 
o( tennis COUl'ts which give the 
nceded "spri ng" underfoot and 
the uni rormly true bounce of the 
ba ll, say experts. 

HOTEL 

rrl il" 
WSUI 

'rODAV'S ' InGlIl.IGIiTS 
IIUl;l:h Kelso, a IJf Tow I\, City, 

wllJ pre-sellt The Week III Goy
crDllUlnt thl8 momJll&: at 10 
o'clock ov!' WSUl. Mr. Kelso, 
a shldent in the University of 
Iowa PQIlUcal science department, 
w\ll discuss "Neutrality" on thIs 
morning-'s pror'ram. 

The Rev. J ohn Bruce Dalton, 
pn5tOl' of the Christian church in 
lown City, will conduct the 
MOl'l1ing chapel program every 
morning this week. This daily 
program is heard at 8 a.m, 

• 

. ~eall. .Jo:m . .JImmy anll .Jay Schensl' 

Hel'e is the latesl photo of South 
Dakota's Sc;hense quadruplels who 
look forwurd to their ninth birth
day next month. They are, lelt 

to ri ght, .Tean, ' Joan, Jimmy and 
Jay und they live on a fa rm neor 
Hecla, S. D. A statewide cam
paign is in progr f;:, to raise funds 

to cnoble thcm to attend ::I board
ing school afford ing better educa
Hon Dl facilities than they now ob
tain . 

------------------~---------- -----------------------
Local Students Mothersingers AMONG 

MNhO(Ii t SocielY 
To Meet Tomol"row 
In ClUlI'"h Parlor~ 

Severol women's church IlI'OUPS 
wi ll meet thl~ w('ek for bUSiness, 
orvotionAI and sQCin l ~eR~lon~. 

Membf'rs • •• 
. . . of the L[ldies' glJild of the 

EngUsh Lulhcj'on chul'eh will 
mC<'t tomorrow 01. 2:30 p. m. 111 
the home or Rose And Nell 
Schmidt, 813 N. Linn. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
George Froyder, MI's. Ralph F rey
der, Mrs. Conie Knl'ns nnd Mrs. 
L. C. Ansel. 

The gJ'llUp is plnnnillg n girt ex
chnnge. 

Ladies Club • •. 

SelIOO) Play Fe tlva) 
Will Opon eries 
For Marel}, April, May Mrs. L. Nagle 

To Have Tefl. A compilation or nine Important 
T Om,()rr()lV dat s of events at th Unive~slty 

of Jowa in 1940. of Inte\'c~t to 

M-c~ . Leland Nagle wlll enter
lain a group ot friends at a ten 
and open house tomorrow Crom 
3 to Ii p. m. in her home, 714 Mc
Lcan. 

Library Club 
Dines Toni,gllt 

Iowans, has bt'cn is~ued by the 
extpnsion divisIon. 

Most ot them occur in March, 
API'il, and May, opening March 
25 to 30 with the high school 
play pl'oduelion festival. Com
munity eests will com here April 
4, 5, and 6 and junior colleges 
April 1 and 2 . 

Members of thc Iowa CIty Ii- Other vents are Apl'H 12, l3-
br'ary club will meet fOl' a Chrisl- conferences for teachers of history 

. .. members of St. Wenceslaus mas dlnner tonight at 6:30 at the Ilnd social scIences and for art 
church will entertain at their Alpha Chi Omega house, 828 E. teachet's; May 2, 3, and 4--the uni
weekly card party tomon'ow at Washington . versity's high school music :festl-
2:15 p. m. in the church parlors, Clariee Krieg is ('hairman of the val; May 10 to 12- Mothcr's day 

committee in charge of arrange- c leoratloni May ll- Governor's 
Th£> Singing. • • Iments. Assisting her will be Fran-,day, and June 4 and 5-state high 

. .. of Christmas carols wJU op- ces Rogers and Edna Shenton. school scholarship contest. 

The Players Workshop of Bur
lington will present the play, "En 
Route," by Walter stoM tonl&ht 
at 9 o'clock over WSUI. 1'be 
rroup is directed by Marianne 
Prug-h. The drama Is II com
edy wlih a hrlstmas theme. It 
is set ill a rai\roa(l station in 
any small Inn town. 

Return Home 
From Colleges 

To AIJpe(1r At lOW A CITY 

Hospital Tonight PEOPLE D -I I W t 'd f 
.. ::f,~·~:~~~:.;::~ ~~~~;~,\ ~t; Loth" Wod.y or P",d., Ill, al y owan an ~~ s 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS M o'clock tonight. Mrs. D. R. Thom- who formerly ~t~end~d the univ~r-I * * * * * * * * * 
Br~lceM~~~~~!. chapel, R v. John ~~CA;~~:lgTo~~rrow ~~ ~~~r:s~[~~:~~p~~:~~~o~~iIl be ~i~:ter~~;. a VISitor m Iowa CIty WANTED-COMPANION ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "",ti· .. til ''','i,~ 

8:15-Stlite symphony of Bos- Aftet· the trip to the hospital * * • HEY I LOOK! 
ton. FrOJn Davellport the group will go to the home of P rof. and Mrs. Frank L. Mott, WANTED - Congenial woman to 

8:30- Dally Iowan of th Air. Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 N . • Tohnson , Coralville heights, went to Chi- share apartment. Write Box 16 
O:40- Morning lOelodi s. Many rowa City young people for a Christmas party. cago yestel'day where they will Daily Iowan. 
8:50-Service reports. have returned 01' will return spend severa l days. - -D-R-IV-E-R.--W-·-A-N-T-E-D--
9 - IUustrated musical chats, home this week from \miverslties • . ' • • 

Brahms, symphony no. 1. and colleges Lo spend the Christ- I HO E TO nous I .Temm e Livezey, 224 Melrose 
9:50 _ Program clli ndar and mas holidnys wilh relativl:'s :lOd ' t E courl, wenl Lo Anit!l Sunday 

weather report. f-riends here. -- (' where she will visit her sister, 
JO--The week in government. Among those Lo come the far- Della. Gamma Mrs. Howmd Van Doren. 

DRIVER WANTED. To Knnsas 
City. Leaving Sat. Return atter 
New Years. References wflnted. 
Dial 2!l35. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
10:1 II-Yesterday's mu~ical fa- thest was Robert Alcock, son of MaUlilde Eige, A2 oC M~rcshall- * • * 

vorltes. Dr. and and Mrs, N. O. Alcock, lown, is spending several days in Thumas Donohoe, son of Mr. WST AND FOUND 1 or 2 Days-
10:30--The book shel!. 430 Brown, who arrived Sunday FuLton, Mo. belol'e returning to and Mrs. J . J . Donohoe, 223 E . LOST- ONE white fur mitten. 10e per line 1)er day 
Il-Gtand opera and chorus, f rom Pasadena, Cal., where he is her homh for the holidays. Bloomington, who is a student at 
11 :15 _ Science news of the 11 student at California Institute Sl. John's college in Collegeville, Reward. Dial 4207. 

week. of Technology. Minn., will arrive in Iowa City 
1l:30-Melody time. Ruth Plass, daughtet· of Dr. and Kappa Alpha Thcta. tomor row to spend Christmas 
1l:50-Farm flashes. Mrs. E. D. Plass, 407 Melrose, a Eleanor Bjork lund, A3 of Oel- with his parents. M r. Donohoe 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. stUdent at Stephens college in wein , IV II I \'i,i t hel' sistl."f in Pe- will be accompanied by J ohn Sul

Columbia Mo will arrive home oria, III . during the Christmas !ivan or Boston, Mass. 
t2 :30- Reminiscing lime. ' ., h Jd' * .. • 

GOOD TIDNGS TO EAT 
WINTER APPLES and cider. M. 

G. Viers. W. Benton St. Dial 
4434. 

12:45- Service reports. Thursday to spend the holidays 0 laYS. 
here. Alice McKee, C3 ot Snntu Bar- Mrs. Verna Glentzel', G30 Bow-\ FOR SALE-MISe. 

:'I:30-Coneert hM8ll selelctsio~'t From Clarke college in Du- bara, Cal., will visit relatives ill ery,. and d~ughters, Betty and FOR SALE-Pr"ctieally new girl's 
4- Iowa ostate . ediea HOCllethY buque will come Betty Glentzer, New Hampton clming thp holl- M~lrIlyn~ W111 leave Saturday !~r blvele. DIal 4729. 

program. rgamzing tor ea 'who will atT ive late tomorrow days. De, Momes whl:'re they will VISIt C., 
OJ', Alonzo L. Jenks Jr. te vi sit her mother, Mrs. Verna Ml·s. Glentzer's mother nnd S19- ----F-O- R--R-E-NT--- --

3 days-
7c per l1ne per day 

6 day_ 
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per clay 

-Fi(Ure 5 word!! to Une

Minimum Ad - 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Gift Suggestions 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHTLCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

SEND FLOWERS 
'l'HIS YJ!:AR! 

FINE SELECTIONS 
AT 

MARYLAND 
5:!l0- MusicIlI moods. Glentzer, 630 Bowery . SlgD1~ Drlt, Tan tpr~ over Christmas. HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

I 
5:50--Dally Iowan of thp Air. Thomas Donohoe, ~on of MI'. Ruth Seldin, Al of Council \ * 
6-Dinncr hour program. and Mrs. J . ,T. Donohoe, 223 E. Bluffs, will spend part of the Miniml Aguirre. of Mexico City, 
7-Children's hour, the land ot I Bloomlngton, who is a student at Ch','istmas holidOlY" in the tri-cit- a student at SCriPPS college . 11\ 

the s tory book st. John's college in Collegeville , ies and Waterloo. Chu'(>mont, Ca1., lS a hollday 

FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ment. Including private bath, 

Gcncral Electric; heat, light, WII

tel', gas furnl!.hed. Dial 3702. 

SOC col. Inch RUPPERT'S 
Or $5.00 per month 

7:15-Christmas customs. Minn., will arr ive in Iowa City to- Dorothy Au~ust, Al 111 Tope- guest in the home ot Dr. and Mrs. 
7:30-Spol't. lime. . ~orrow to spend Christmas wIth k:l, Kan.; Marjorie Roscnb lum. N. G. Alcock, 430 Brown. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service TlIl 5 P.M. 
Counter Sel'vlce Till 6 P.M, ISO 

"OOM. 
7.45-~venmg mUSicale, O . .T. blS parents. A2 of Kausas City, Mo., llnd Bel" 

Myel's, ripton. Five loca l young men will ar- ni ce Bordy, A~ of Omaha, Ncb. , :E'URNISliED fIrst Iloor room ftespon Ible :tor one in('orrect 
8-:-The WO~'ld bOUI{)Uan., rive here tomorrow, from Daven- wiU be in Des Moines fOI part of II !i , [:I • J \ Ii 311' to with priViite batb. Dial 9681. insertlon only. JlO 

lATH. 8.15-:-FedeLated B~Slncss and port where they ~ue students at l thl:' hl'istmas holidays. .... "J" -4 tJ. . 
Pro(csslonnl Women s club pro- Sl. Ambrose college. Th y are Ed- Sunia GreenstCIIl, A2 of Watc-,- -- 5.30 FOR RENT-Large warm room. DIAL 4192 
gram. ward Greer, . on of Mr. I1nd Mr . 100, lind Charlol1c Siegel, Al of START TODAY Graduale girls. Light house-

O:30- ALbum oC al'li sts. L. C. GI' er , 428 S. Governor ; Walerloo, will spl'nd s('\'l'rnl clay ' keeping possible. Dial 666f. 

8:4!i-Dally Iowan of the Air. Charle8 Regan, son of Mr. and in Duvenport. ENDS THURSDAY l~~~~~~~~~~~~ 9-Burlinglon players wol'kAhop Mrs. Chari s Regan, 1507 KlI'!<- DYNAMITE DRAMA! LARGE DOt;BLE ROOM for rent. 
d B' ll LCD d Cloae in. Dial 4865. droma, En Route by Wliller Stone. woo; l ove, son 0 r . an EDWARD G. ROBINSON 

Mrs. Frank Love, 922 E. College', Zcta. Tau AIJlha 
C n 3 f A MODERN ROOM, garage, bouse-

H · l S if PHul Hennessy, son of Mrs. J . Hen- uro l lIngcr, A, 0 m'ora, BLACKItIAIL oS/'J.,ta ta II I lid ' I in kecpin" privileges it desJred. 615 " nessy, 234 N. Madison, ,md Frank 1 ., w i II sp~ncJ lh<' 10 <lYS m n- .. 

M I M Rohner, son oC 01'. und Mrs. F. J . dinilnpolis, Jlld. BOB with RUTH N. Dodge. 
ont zly eeting Rohner. 718 S. Summit. Mil dy('c\ An<ic.slIlI, A3 or L~ s WATSO RUSSEY ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR FURNITURE upholsterlng, 

peries, slip cOVCts. Dinl 
Dorothy Dovis. 

Vegas, N. M<,x., wi ll vis it her :Ilmt sleeping o' housekeeping, chil-
To lle Today in Chnnul<', Ktln., during lill' -ADDED- dr n welcome. 7:31 Bowery. 

T d Christmas vllcation. ROBERT BENCnLEY 

'fhe regul(lr monthly meeting 
of the University hospital stafi 

011 th/' Gold Coast--Ollc Block will be this aftet'l1oon at 5 o'clock 
'West oC Michigan Blvd. _ In in the medical amphitheater. 
View of the Lake. Converuent The program tor the meeting Is 

in chal'ge of the obstetl'ic and 
to Loop -' Unrestricted Parklnr. gynecology departm nt. 01'. A. W. 
WILLIAM S. MITCHEIJL, MFr. Didd le of that department will 

. I discuss "Tl'ichomonas Inrectlon" 

g.oo RUSH STREET 
, • CHICAGO • 

and Dr. R. E. '!'I'llssell of the same 
departmen t will speak on "Scarlet 
Fever in Obstetrics." 

Following the two talks th ~re 
wiU be a geneml discussion, it lVas 

Interstate Management Corp. announced. 

u -flu PIRHtT 

"now TO EAT" REPAIRING AUTO SERVICE O ay MI". Gem'gin Williamson Zeta 
PICTORIAL .. NOVEL ....... " Ttlu Alphit hOllsemotl1l'r, will visit - LATE N£W _" ~ 

Six Meethurs }-Icr Ihughtl.'l' In Oklahoma eily, 
--------- -----~---

SEWING MACIIINES and service. 
-e Oll1u., dUI'ing the holidays. 

Plallne(1 Lavon Ashton, 11.3 of Lonc ,!,,'ce, 
\\' ill visi t her :Junt in W()odbine. 

'------------~ Vacuum cleaners and service. 
...--~-------- 0 K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

Used tires, batteries, auto parts, 
radlalors, generl1tors, s tarters. 
Car glass ins talled. We buy 
Junk COl'S, trucks, tr8ctor~, 

:OWA CITY, .• 
• . , Library club members will 
meet COl' dinner at 6:30 at the 
Alpha Chi Omega hOll ~ . 

~~~§~i§§§§§§§E HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
=: ,- Ing. Furnace cleaning arK. re-

.-~===::=:::;;;:==:::;:::;:;==; pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 
and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

GOODY'S 
215 S. Clinton Dlfl i 5992 

· . .. 
BOOK REVIEW , .. 
· .. club will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Addison AI- _ 
ipach in Coralville. '. . . 
ELKS LADIES . . . 
· • • will have a luncheon at 1 ' . , 
o'clock in Rich's pine room. 

• • • 
IOWA WOMAN'S ... 
... club members will meel nt 

2:30 in the Unitnrian churCh. 

• • * 
WOMEN OF THE roo, E ... 

21c to 5 :30 
START TODAY 
"I STOLE A MILLION" 

GEORGE RAFT 
CLAIR TREVOR 

n us 
TOR HY RUNS FOR 

MA OR 
GlJENDA FARRELL 

ALSO I4TE FOX NEW 

LAST DAY! 

TART 

TODAY' 
woo WOO 

mm 

PLUMBING -
PLUMBING, II E It. TIN G, AIR 

CondJUonill£ l)Jal 5870. lOWJ 
Ci~ ttlumbm.,. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANL 
heatmc. Larew Co. 11'1 I 

Washinaton- Pbone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

A Ditch - A Wreck 
Think of Us 

Dial 2281 

You Smash 'Em· I Fix 'Em I 
--LAUNDRY-lOc lb. lOc shirt. Call "Winterize your Car" in our 

lor and deliver. DJa l 9486. mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 
LAUNDRIES-Reach all the s tu- today tor best all year PElr-

dents. Fill your eapacity with formance. Dial 3865 
steady customers earlY In tile HOME OIL O. 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Rozol's, Cameras, Typewriters 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
(Over Boern('r's Drue) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 

A Uietul Gilt ' 
For the Whole Family I 

Surprl~e Your Wife on Xmas 
with (I 

BOP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon ane! Fountain 

Servlc COl' your 
Xmas Shopping Days 

Free Oclivery - Dinl 2323 

DIAL 2717 
All lmportant 

You\, holiday appearance 
Let it b OUf responsibility. 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS 
'rollol's and Hatters 

S I've Kunnel Korn, 
POPcorn, Tatty 
Apple: lor yow' 
Xm(ls Pnrtles. 

KARMELKO&N SHOP 
Dial 5880 

' .JockeI8 0/ 
IJisti"ction 

Smart Wntchp8 
This year MY 
"Merry 
Chris t m a I ' , 
with a. de
pcndable. 
Smarl wr ist 
watch. No .,Ut 
Is morc prac
tical than a 
watch fro m 
LEONARD'S. 

· . . will have a POtlll k dinner 
at 6:30 at the Moose hall . 

* • • 
POST OFFICE ... 

"TilE WIZAnD Of.' OZ" 
AND 

school year. Use The Daily Iowan 630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 
Want Ads tor student washlnll" ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Dial 4192. rr 

Welcomed in all.Y bOllSChold 
IS an: a&traciive .. lock Irom 
LEO N 1\ RD'S. Rfomflmber, a 
clock II a rift for the cn
&irl' 'amlly! 

Leonard', 
11 5 E, Cnllejfc 

DitlnJ.onM G 
]n buylnl' dia-
monds k now' . 
your Jewel e r . 
Buy wUh conll-
dellce at LEONARD'S 

Je Ir~ 
Across From Scolt Stores 

· . . Clel'ks Iluxilia ry will meet 
at ] o'clock in the home or Mrs. 
Clyde HinchcUffe, 41] S. Lucas. 

To date the oil fi elds ot T xas, 
Califol'niQ and Oltlllhoma alone, 
have produced more oil lhnn have 
all th Ru~sian fie lds. 

"DEATH OF A HAM PION" 
~ . ~:t£\~lM!!Pd;~ 
t~~ ;:11 

8'.fART.' 

TOMORROW 
TRI PLE-MURDER 
MYSTERY 
.wta 

.......... '. "'l1li11"1 

PLUS 
"JONES FAMI~Y 

1N HOLLYWOOD" 
- .·2k 

WANtED - Student~' Jaundr$ 
Solt water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

CARTER'S 

RENT- A - CAR 
V.S'! - Model A's - Bulcks 

NEW tow RATES 
Dial 5686 or 469l 

An Electl'lclll GlCt 
For Ev('/'y Home 

See OUI' .Flne Selection 01 
Electl'iC!Lil Appliances 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
) 25 E. College 

FOR SALE-I) room bungalow, 
Jal'ie lot on paved street. 

$4500.00-$~OO.OO down balAnce I~~:;;;;::~;::::;::::!~;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;~ like rent. Koser Bros, ,. 

WANTED TO BUY 
1 BUY M1!:~'~ clothing. Pay ~()ur 

pril'e. 517 So. Madison. 0101 
4975. 

COAL 

Northerll 111111011 3d WIIh_ 
lUI. VlQory Nut SUI. 
IIU11o .. kr S7.00. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

DIAL 6464. 

LAMPERT' 
True lUuo Coal 

$6.25 ton 
DIAL 2103 

GIFT. -

For <'V(lry member 

or the family-list

<'II In th Want Ad .. , 

Adv l'tiRe your girt 

Dial 4191 

more and 
passing or 
sook the 
light touch, 
metier. 

One of hi~ 
ncterislica 1Iy, 
lured way 
physician to 

Until Th 
Yeal'S becn 
Nl:'w YOI'k 
the 

Venture Into ar 



by the 

March, 
~farch 

whoal 

s 

M "s. T. L. J a hit ~ade him a magnet for the 
110 any cro\vd. 

Tn R e1r;pw R06k lJro~n was a founder. of the 
American NewspapE'1' GUIld, was - I elected its first president. in 1933 

"Children of Cod" by Vardls and reelected unanimously at 
F'1~her wil1 b I.·eviewed by Mrs. every convention since. He de
T. L. ,Jnhn at " meellrtg of lhe ; voted himself lirelessly to the 
Book Review club at '2 O'C10Cl<I'rnovement and WIIS a motivllting 
thiR nftemoon in the home of force in its growth. 
Mrs. Ac\dl~on Alspach, 452 Pat- Broull was a native of Drook-
t.erson, In Coralville. 17n and studied at Harvard b~-

Mrs, Scott Reger wllJ Assist Mrs. leore entel'ing newspaper work in 
Alspach as hostess, 1908 as a reporter on the New 

York 'Morning 'l'elegrapli. 

DpntnZ F,."r-em.ity 
Elects Sam Osdoba 

New President 

AlphA Eta chhpler ot Alpha 
Omegn, national dental fraternity, 
el cted Sam Osdoba, D3, 350 
River street, president in the 
annual elecllons held before the 
Christmas recess. He succeeds 
AI Rool<, D4 of Ozone Park, N. 
Y. 

Other olliccl's elecled were Al 
Freedman, D4 of Revere, Mass., 
scdbe, and Stan1ey Kaplan, D1 
ot Bt'ooklyn, N, Y., treasurer. 

Broun-
(Continued from Page I ) 

Although his writing turned 
more nnd more serious with the 
passing of the years, he never for
sook the frivolous subject, the 
light touch, which was his true 
metier, 

One of his last columns, char
acteristically, dealt in a good na
tured way with the advi('e of: his 
physician to seek rest in Florida. 

. Until ThurSday he had for 18 
yeal's becn a columnist lor the 
New YOI'k Wor ld, the TelE'gram, 
the World-Telegram nnd sydni
cate out! Ls, On Friday last he 
joined the New York Post whiCh 
printed one column, his last, just 
before Broun was taken to the 
hospital. 

A severe cold developed into 
pneumonia and the il[ness in
ducpcl n hpnrt attack. A solemn 

Spee-
(Continued from Page 1) 

cd her 1,039 ofCicers and men 
"provisJonal hospitality," 

The hUnKr,y and unshaven 
German sea fighters were quar
tered in the Argentine naval ar
semI! ai BUenos Aires nfter an 
nil-night voyage in Lwo tugboats 
und a bOI'ge from the spot where 
their eommnndel', Capt. Hans 
Langsdol'CC, exploded and sanlt the 
raider late yesLcl'day, 

Ruther than intern the battle
namag d Gra! Spec in the neu
ll'al port of Montcviaeo or go 
out to meet a/lain the guns of 
British cl'uiscrs concentrated in 
superior numbers, Capl:lin Langs
dorU deliberately destroyed his 
ship lust night. 

Today the shattered hulk of the 
once-proud ship ,i,'us shaken by 
new explo~ions which sent col
umns of water skyward. It was 
apparent the blasts were caused 
by gas forming in confined spaces 
from burning fuel oil. 

Observers 10Qking down from 
planes on the grl1vcyard of the 
battleship said lhe floating oil 
fro m the battleship formed 
l'ough Iy into a swastika. 

In full view of the crowds 
lining the Montevidee waterfront, 
the ship wus blown up at sun
down yesterday in a "suicide 
maneuver" which her commander 
said today must Ilave sUI'pl'iscd the 
enemy. 

high 111ilSS of requiem will be Apparently satisfied with the 
celebrated Wednesday morning in work of his crew last night, Cap
St. Patrk l< 's cathedral. 

At lhe hospitnl when Broun tain Langsdorff and his men sct-
died wcre his .~ecOfJd wife, the lied down smilingly today at the 

naval arsenal Cor R snjou I'l1 of informct' Connie Madison; his son, 
Hl'Y\\'ooci Hule Broun, a senior at Heterminate length. 
Swarthmore, his brother, Irving, LangsdorC£ himself had delib
and bis personal physician, Dr. cralely assemblel! the explosive.; 
Alvin L. BaraCh. Dr. Barach slIld Dnd directed the lillJng oC the 
Broun wa~ unronsciolls 24 hours fuel tanks for the ll1st great blast 
btfoJ'f' he died and that death was that was to "ri('stroy all" on ot
due to influenza-bl'onrhial pneu- -1~rs of AdoU Ui~ler, The cnp
monia, complicated by heart tain carried the cable whiCh dl'
trouble. tonated the charges that sank. Ule 

For nenrly two riecade~, ilrolln Ship, 
had been ::J majol' personage in Behind two sand banks orr 
New York. He WIlS one celeb- Montevideo t.oday lay the British 
l'fty who never let down the eager cruisers, Ajax, Cumbedand tind 
('elebrity-hunter, His carelessness Achilles whif'h had kept LIP thC'if 
of lIWre became almost II 1rade~ I vigil le:;t the Grat Spee venlln'': 
mark and his huge, rambling bulk to sel\, 

SCOTT' 

RtJS)IAI{ 
'P£AS"N1' ro 1.K 

"" 'fa 
CAItPA11I1"'1I~ 

'l'lEAR.. 
11lE.l1L 

s~ E£PSI(nt //'1!rn ,jr-. 
co.\1's 
,(lIRD1II1t 
"U.1'L 

YI:At.-

!flit ~tOL. 
I~ WOIUt 
ou1'SII>L 

DUR.lNt( 111. 
WI~l'EA.t 

AlII> I~S Il)l!.. 

DUIUH« -riI" 
Su~ IIIE.R.! 

I~ NO'''' :ER.. 
.... ..,qN<i FORIi.S1' 

I..EAI/"~ 1'fIA'" 
A 8 A~ 

Venture Into an ict'-Cold ba~ tor a duck and you come out 
with IrobIIe, DlmJlla 

A kOPAt<, IN A PL~NE PILOTED BY BRICK/IS 
BY R~DIO tHE ROBOTS fAR BELOW 

\.lOLl) Po. "BIT, DUNCt'>..N ~ ~AI-\ -UN\ 

I-<UM~-- l' LL DELlVE.R YOUP, 
Pbo'P~RS l=OR you TOD~Y---
boND YOU C~N GO lJLPo.Y ~OX AND 
GEESE. WI11-\ T\..IE. OT\-\ER LA.1JS ~ 
~YE.S~LE.T ME. OISTRI'OUT& 

YOUR 'P~'pE..RS ~ I'M IN 
NE.ED O~ ,b,.,IR ~ND P>. 

BRACING WALY-, I 

1 WANT TO DE..LlVE.R "T\-IE. 
Pt.-PERS TODt\.Y ~ -YOUR 

PICTURE: IS It-.\ THE. ~?E:R 
WITI-I T\-\E: I 11 TI E. PQODL£: 
T>-It.-I \-IE:\ PED ct>..rc\-\ "THE. 
Bt.-NK BA IDIT ~ -~ 
1 Wt>..NT TO 51-lOW lI-IE 
P\CI URE:.10 t>..L O'\':: MY 
CUSTOM\ERS A.ND "TE.LL 
-n-\ EM YOU AND 'T\-IE "PU? 

• LIVE. IN MY 
. I-IOUSE \ 

\-\ WAN rs TO 
TI\V,l: YOUP. "RGUIE- • 

DU~ICI' I I \ -

I 
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State Agnew Trial Liquor Testifies Rose Agent • 
IID .' 

I 

E. F. Brown 
Descrihes Raid 
On Club 88 

Carl S. Krittgel 
Chosen Head Of 

Masonic Lodge 

Says C.I.O. Obligated ·to Communists Normal·- I 

A 'Has-Been~ 
Abbott Service 
This Afternoon • • • • • • • • 

Lahor Relations BOllrd Director Testifies Before House Committee 

Cud S. Kl'ingel last night was 
elected worshipful mastcr of the 
Masonic Blue lodge to succecd F. 
M. Pauley. Kringel was for'mer 
senior warden of the organization. 

WASIlINGTON, Dec. 18 (AP) 
-Summoning a regional director 
oC the National Labor Relations 
boat'd to the stand, a house inves
tigating 'committee questioned 
him closely today on one report 
in wh ich he said a friendly city 
editor killed a story derogatory 
to the board, and on another in 
which he quoted the C. I. O. as 
saying it had an "obligation to 
communists." 

Cincinnati Enquirer, "A sweJl guy Criend of Phillips; that he had met 
and a dear friend of mine." him "but once in his life and that 

TonIght W. F. Wiley, publisher ~hel'e had been no di scussion of I 
of the Enquirer, issued a state- an.y charactel' on that occasion." 

Mercnry Soars To 
63 Degree To Set 
3rd Straight Record 

Former Iowa City 
Residelll Died In 
Nebraska Hospital 9 Men, 3 Women 

Impaneled To Hear 
Second Tavern Case 

By ARTHUR BELLAIRE 
Daily Iowan Olty Editor 

Dr. Fred Beebee, former junior 
warden, was advanced to the post 
oC senior warden. Albert B. Sid
well was chosen as junior war
den, and B. V. Bridenstine re
elected treasurer. -

Other new officers include J. 
B. VanHorn, secretary, and George 
D. Koser, trustee. 

The witness, Philip G. Phillips, 
had reported that the story was 
kiUed by the city editor of the 

ment at Cincinnati, suying the The other Phillips report dealt '------------
Phillips testimony was [ull of "in- with a labor board case against 
nuendo and bald misstatements of the Cincinnati Milling Machine 
truth and fact." company, charging maintenance of 

Declaring that Phillips appal'- a company union and the diJ
ently had made h is report for the charge of employes for union ac
purpose of a "build-up" with his tivity. A point had been reached 
Washington superiors, to whom at which the company was willing 
the report was sent, Wilcy said to dis-establish its union if the 
that the city editor, L. L. Evans, board would drop the charge of 
had stated that he was not a dear discI'iminatory dismissals. 

Iowa City's temperature laughcd 
al normal agaIn yestel'day to es
tabli sh the thit'd record in as 
many days. Mercury climbed to 
63 in the afl€Tnoon io slash the 
previous record tor Dec. 18, set 
in 1931, by nine degrees. 

Nine men and three women jur
ot's and an audience of 30 persons, 
Ilmong them Johnson county tav
ern owners, yesterday witnessed 
the opening of the second liquor 
case of the July 20 mass raid 
series involving the state and Mrs. 
Rose Agnew, said to have main
tained a liquor nuisance as 
"owner and operator" of the 
Club 88 at Tiffin. 

Farm Bureau 
EI t C I Local Congressman Attends 

ecsoganF M ·DM-
Electric Light 
Poles Placed 

The whole thing started Satul'
C: bY, when a high of 62 was rc
ported, six above the 1918 record. 
Sunday Iowa Citiulls Ielt a hlgh 
cf 59, surpassing the 1923 record 
for Dec. 17 of 53 degrees. 

Funel'al service for Dr. Edwar'd 
Carson Abbott, 60, fOnner Iowa 
City resident and gl'adtmte of the 
college of medicine, who died in 
Omaha, Neb" Saturday, will be 
held at 2 o'c lock this aflet'noon 
at the Oathout tunel'al chapel. 
The Rev. John Bt'uce Dalton will 
officiate. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Dr. Abott had been confined to 
an Omaha hospital several months 
previous to his death . 

Yesterday's ~itncss, called to 
the stand by ' Jens Grothe of the 
state attorney general's oltice, tes-

1940 P ad t arm eet In es Olnes reSI en •••••• ~ ••• 
tified an opinion as to the contents County Group Picks 
of several bottles placed before Officers, Directors, 
him, and the general appearance. • 
of Club 88, only a prelude to what CbaJrmen at Meetmg 
was indicated by Defense Attol'- . _..J' __ 
ney E. A. Baldwin to become the i Members of the Johnson county 
prominent issue in thc case. farm bureau yesterday elected 

Opposite Contentions Byr~n D. Coglan, Penn . township, 
Opposite contentions were first pl'e~ldent of the . org~mzation at , 

brought forth in the opening re- theIr. annu~l .meetlng m the com- , 
marks of County Attorney Har- mumty bUlldln~. . 
old Vestermark and Baldwin to Other new offIcers Include Stan-

. ley Beranek, Cedar township, 
the court. Vestermark said the vice-president; R. N. Spencer, 
s.tate would attempt to prove that Pleasant Valley township, secre
liquor w~s taken from Club 88 tary, and .tohn O'Connor, Lone 
the morrung of the raid, and :hat Tree township, treasurer. 
Mrs. Agnew was at that tIme Township directors chosen yes
owner a~d operator of the taver~. terday include William J . Novot-

Came to Iowa City 
Sunday After Tour 
Of Tbree Nations 

Congressman Thomas E. Martin, 
who was greeted by hundreds of 
friends Sunday afternoon as he 
arrived back from Washi ngton, 
D. C., on the C-39, modern army 
transport plane, spen t yesterday 
at a one-day agricultural confer
ence in Des Moines. 

He attended the meeti ng, spon
sored by the republican commit
tee to ' study agricultural prob
lems, as a member of the Iowa 
subcommittee. 

Nineteen ideas, according to The 
Associated Press, were fOI'warded' 

The distribution of poles at Hills 
fO I' spreading 104 miles of elec
tricity to families in surround
ing counties was begun yesterday 
aitel' completion of surveying and 
much of the wiring on the Rural 
Electrification project. 

It was announced that lines wlll 
be built both east and west from 
HJUs to extend lighting power to 
several families of Johnson coun. 
ty. 

Trees along the proposed I'oute 
have ah'eady been trimmed to 

Yesterday's low of 35 was four 
above the normal high . Normal 
low for yesterday. if yoU can 
imagine It, was 18! 

A year ago yesterday things 
wet'en't so exciting. Tempera
tures then ranged between 18 
and 33. 

!Ic was bOI'n In Iowa CIty Feb. 
12, 1879. He was a member of the 
Elks lodg and both the Nebraska 
State Medica 1 assOciatiOn and the 
American Medical association. 

!lis wife tlreceded him in death 
several years ago. 

SurvivOI'S Include his mother, 
help lay a path fot' the consh'uc, Mrs. Kate Abbott, 517 S. Cllntol1 
tion which was passed upon last street; two aunts, MI's. James 
summer as part of a project 270 Guzeman, Iow~ Cily, and Mrs. 
miles in length including nine I Sam Lininger, Madison towllship, 
eastern Iowa counties. and an uncle, A.dolph Dentcr, alsQ 

First work of the summer nlter of Madison township. 
Washington apP'foval started at I .. A first !4nr .::1 service wa! held 
the edge oC Muscatine county to- y,estr ,'':ay in Omaha. The body af-
ward the west. • rived here last "!light. 

Baldwlll put most stress on hIS ny, Jefferson; M. J . Leeney, Har
contention that Mrs. Agnew at the din' James Lacina Jr. Graham' 
time was a mere housewife, not Leo'n Petset, Fremont;' Paul Up~ 
affiliated with Club 88. meyer, Big Grove; J, M. Zenisek, 

E. F. Brown of Des Moines, an Cedar; Frank Colony, Clear 

by a farmer-and-politician audi
ence free with advice on ways oC 
improving the lot of the farmer .' ' 
at yesterday's conclave. 

The "listening" committp~_ 
cluding, besides Martin, ~g're~~
man Clifford Hope of Ka nsas, was 
told by a dozen speak~~'S that the 
economic salvation r;1( the nation's 
soil tillers rested ilfl: 

It was 
officer of the state bureau of Creek; Arthur Schuessler, Lin
investigation, who with four hlgh- coin; Malin Amish, Liberty; C. M. 
WilY patrolmen raided Club 88 in Fountain, East Lucas. 

THOMAS E. MARTIN 

Five Youths 
Die in Fire 

the early morning hours 01 July A. B. Thomas, West Lucas; AI-
20, was on the witness stand for ex Young Jr., Madison; Joseph 
more than two hours tasting, Mouchka, Monl'oe; George R. 
smelling and identlfylng the In- Krill, Newport; Harold Clearman, 
gredients of severl\1 bottles which Oxford ; Glenn Fountain, Pleasant 
lhe state claims contain liquor Valley ; Byron D. Coglan, Penn; 
and which were allegedly taken D. B. Swartzcndl'Ubcr, Washing
from Club SS the morning ol the ton; William Propst, Union; Vel'-
raid. non Fountain, Sharon, and S. A. 

Describes Raid Hunter, Scoit. 

Either pric~ ~jxing 01' no price 
fixjng, guar dnteed cost oC pro
duction,~ '~mpulsory blending of 

AUGUST, Ga., Dec. 18 (AP)- corn alcohol with motor vehicle 
Five youths were killed early to- 11)~el, extension. of COI'D loans to 
day whcn llames raked a state 4farmers not complying with the 
~~ilding ,I,ong since bl'and~t'.r a I AAA program, expanded old age 
fIre-trap. pensions a balanced federal bud-

Brown told Grothe, one of the The chail'men Ior 1940 clec-
prosecuting attorneys, he went tq ted yesterday include Mrs. J. 
Club 88 with a search warrant Wendcl Thomas, West Lucas, 
he said he later gave the bar- county publicity; Mrs. H. J. Dane, 
tender. He said he found whisky, West Lucas, home pl'oject; Lee 
gin, white soda and spikru drinks W. Schwimley. Sharon, boys' club, 
as wcll as gambling materials. and Mrs. Lloyd F. Burl', Lincoln, 

Injured seve~ely .were,,' .wo oth- get, e~nation of crop control, 
ers of 24 sle~Plng In, 1',! dOl'm ilory "stay out of war," reduction of 
of the GeorgIa Schtl'llol for Mental Carm interest rates. 
Defectives. ~t ne~:fby Gracewood. "Anything to achi ve parity," 
The remalnln~-17 were r emoved lower industrial tariHs, higher Wt'
unhurt. r iUs on farm products, adjustment 

The bottles, he said, were col- girls' group. 

lected from several dilterent pafts 
of the tavern including a Small B a • 
room in the baek he said was rItaln- . 
furnished with a dresser and bed. 

Brown said he brought his col
lection to the Johnson county 

1) 

cout'thouse about 2:30 a.m. July y, 10,000-ton cruisers since 
20 and placed it in a vault, kp._~"; 1937, some of which have been 
ing the key in his commissioned. She also had six 
til the next light cruisers of 6,000 tons or un-

The estimated there der.) 
to 75 persons in The air ministry announced tha l 

the time of raid. 12 German Messerschmidt fight-
said he noticed a beer ing planes were shot down and 

permit signed to Rose Agnew seven British bombers "unac-
1 f counted fot''' in "fierce fighting" hanging on the wa I 0 the tav-

ern during the raid as well as over the Helgoland Bight area, 
an application 101' a cigarette per- in the North sea about 20 miles 
lnit and a federal alcohol per- off Germany's northwest coast. 
mit. He said he could not 'fe- One British air authority de
member the names on the latter scribed the battle as "the biggest 
two. all' engagement of the war." 

In cross - examination by the (German sources in Berlin said 
defense attorney, Brown testJlied that 44 British planes had been 
he did not see the delendant in aUacked ovet· Helgoland, and that 
the tavern the momlng of the 34 were shot down. Germany of
raid. ticially denied the British daim 

Members of the petit jury Im- of sinking a German cruiser.) 
paneled yesterday morning to other Losses 
heal' the case include Albert Betz, Along with this bitter air and 
D. J . Collins, Oramae White, naval fighting, the British report
Mary M. Hotz, Stanley Zenlshek, ed suffering fishing and merchant 
Alton Zeller, Rosella Richmond, losses n the North sea under at
W. R. Kasper, otto Denison, tack by German bombers, listing 
Frank Machovec, Raymnod J. two fishing trawlers and a small 
Vitosh and V. B. Fuhrman. coasting steamer as sunk and an

Local Delegate 
Named Zionist 
Vice·Olairman 

Sam Saltzman, Iowa City, was 
elected vice-chalrlll<ln :tor the 
Iowa -Nebraska t' e g Ion of the 
Zionist organization at a meeting 
Sunday jn th!: HoWl Ft. Des 
Moines at Des MoInes. 

other trawler abandoned in a 

sinking "'ondltion. In addition, 
. anothexJ';malJ steamer and two 
, n:J.r$ trawlers were listed as long 

nvcl'd ue and believed lost. 
Added to this flood of war 

news, Iirst lord of tile admiralty 
Winston ChUl'chill tonlaht an
Ilounced over the radio that the 
fir s t Canadian expeditionary 
force had been landed safely in 
an undesignaied port. 

Citing the scuttling of the 
German pocket battJc~hip Admiral 
GI'a! Spee off Uruguay as show
ing the German fleet was on the 
run, Churchill added the Ger
mans now were attacking "fishing 
boats." 

"In their wrath," he said, thp. 
German air force had tried to 
bomb unarmed merchant ships, 
including an Italian one but sank 
only 7 out of 24. 

One day last week, the ad
miralty said todght, only "bad 
visibility" pj'evented ",Illnihila
tion" of jl German squadrop by a 
Bl'itish submarine that slipped 
into Its formation and fired six 
torpedoes. 

Declaring that the submal'ine 
which sank the 6,000-ton German 
cruiser accomplished its f eat 
"although surrounded by no fewer 
than six German destroyers," 
Churchill described last week as 
"the best week we can remem
ber in this or the last war," 

li'ROM DANE Joseph Braverman and Herrn.an 
Worton, b;;th of Iowa CIty, served 
on tile nominating and resolutions 
committee. Other Iowa City 
delegates included Hen Whlte
book, Adolph Abrarnsohn and Dr. 
KUI't Lewin. 

• DANE'S 011 Is delivered through sealed meters, Only 
011 ~ctually passing rrom the hose to your iank. oan 
10 throuch thIs meter. 

The featured guest of the con
ference was 01'. Solomon Gold
man of Chicago, national chair
man, who oddretl/led the meeting 
on "Aim:; and Ideals of Zionlam." 

RabbI David Goldstein of Oma
ha was the newly elected chair
man fOI' the Iowa-Nebra.ka re
gion. 

Barked Up Wroq Tree 
KANSAS CiTY, ~n. (AP) 

The tittle toy dogs barked all 
right for the salesman but when 
the customers ,ot them home 
they wouldn't yip a lingle yip. 
The salesman WBI al'reateci for 
usiDl ventrlloqui.m. 

• Each salcs ticket Is punched by the meter - &he~ 
oan be 110 mIstakes. 'fOU ARE PROTECTED. 

I 
• DANE carries a large stock of spare parlll for 

burners. many of which are Interohanreable on 
makes. 

• DANE'S 8eulce man has had 11 yean of experience In. 
aiall1n, and carin, for 011 burnen of every make. 
H YOU have a hea,ln, problem, call DANE! 

Dane Coal Co. 

o[ corn loans so tha t gl'ain prices 
to feeders will be reduced, "[01'
get the export· market," "burn 
corn for fuel," wider distribution 
of surplus commodities to relief 
families, stricter regulation of dl
recl marketing by packers and 
"elect the right men to public of
fice." 

Whether 01' not he criticized the 
RoosevelL administration, reporti 
said, every farmel'-speaker said 
he wa~ cooperating with the AAA 
progr·am. 

Martin, who is expected to ar
rive back in Iowa City loday, had 
just completed a 14,OOO-mile "na
tiona I defense" tour of inspection 
before he- left the nation's capi
tal. 

He visiled army air stations in 
lhis country, Mexico and Panama 
as a member of the joint houoc
senate military affairs committee. 

-.n •• 
BELLEAIR 

m~=~:~ FLA. 

• 
ISS 

in Grandfather's Day' 

When your grand/ather 
-needed tobacco he probably went to the tobacconist 
in his community and had a. lot of fun blending differ
ent types of tobacco together and trying out the differ
ent mixtures, 

HE MAY HAVE FINALLY HIT on a combina
tion of tobaccos that was pretty much to his fancy ... 
that tasted all right to him and wasn't too strong. So 
the tobacconist, with an eye to future business, would 
make up this private blend and keep some of it on 
hand for him. 

THIS HIT OR MISS METHOD 0/ tobacco 
hie nding was never very satisfactory. But it proved 
olle thing to both smokers and manufacturers, that 
you must have a blend of tobaccos to get better 
srnoki"g results, becat4Se no one tobacco by itself 
has all the qualities necessary to a good smoke. 

ThE CHESTERFIELD tobacco buyers select and 
bid in at the auction sales the tobacco types that best 
fit the Chesterfield blend, which is the right combiulio" 
of exactly the right amounts of Maryland, Burley and 
Bright with just enough Turkish. These tobaccos and 
the Chesterfield way qf blending them make C~e.ter
field different from any other cigarette. 

THAT IS WHY there are millions of etlthud
astie Chesterfield smokers clear across tit, cou,.",. 
They fiHd Chesterfield COOLER, BETTER-TAST
ING a1fd DEFINITELY MILDER • •• just what IMY 
WtlHI for real smoldnt pleasun. You C01f'1 bu, II 
Hlttr citanlle. 
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